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The Trefacel

ANGELS, ^mdfatnis made perfe6h do the 'u^UlofGo^

-iuith chearfulnefs and alacrity ; Jinging praife .conti-

mtaUy to hhn that fitteth upon the throne, and to the Lamb

for ever and ever. Saints on earth, who have tajled the

rich mercies ofredeeming love, in their degree return thankfi

wivins: and adoration to the Father for his evcrlafiing^lovez

to the Son for the redemption -wrought out hy.his ol^ediencQ-

gind death : and to the Holy Ghoji, -who hath called -tlwn o^ut

of darknefs into light ; revealed and applied Jefus Chrijl

to their hearts , and remains ih^r fai4hful guide and com-

forter along the narrow way^ ; ',

Indeed we can never dojuflice to the fubje^i of redeeming

love. But as our lips are touched with a Uve-ccalfrom the.

a tar, we learn to lifp, and fafnmer cut the praifc of the

holy triune God ; making melody in our hearts to the Lcrd?

jpeaking to ourfelves in pjalms, and hyinris and fpiritudl

'f(j:.i<r5 Singing is one part of chrijiian worfnp, and

"jhould be performed with ferioufnefs and recolle^ion, with

ihefpirit, and with the under[landing ; even aijnthe pre-

fence of God our Saviour,

Tor the ufe of the church of God, fomething of this Idni

hath been offered to theirfervice in all ages of chrifianity.

This little book makes its appe^^ajtce amo ig-the refl : not to

eclipfe any ufefztl work of this kind, airyady extant; nor to

intimate, as if thofe hymns now in print were not fufficieni"

ly fuitable to the children of God thro' every period ofgr^ce.

^'No : but if this our ?mte, fhould contribute to the furthe?^-

ance of our Red.emers honour, and the good offouls ; we

have our reward, and fall rejoice on that account, ylnd

we freely acknowledge that many hymns, longfnee as' ^ell

as lately printed, are in many refpe6is far fuperior to theje^

For 7nany of the following hyrnns were compcfed by fuch as

are greatly dejtitute of the aids of human learning. JluL



thefs things they have learned ofGod; for all his children

Jhall he fo taught,—Such^ as exprefi the triumph offaith and
lovsy the language of a heart enamoured -with the beauty and
excellency ofChrift ; and others, that fpeak of temptations^

defcrtionSy or indwelling corruption, 7nay offend fome people,

ivho neither know themfelves nor the power of God, But
fcripture-warrant is Jufficient to ju/Hfy us in this refpeSl:

And if contrary to our intention, any matter or expreffion

Jhould be found in thefe hymns co7itradi6lory to the do£lrine,

or form offound words delivered in the holy fcriptures, we
difavQw it : and upon better information will retraSi, leave

cut
J
or amend it* We neither pretend to perfeftion, Jtor injaU

ability. We are confcious of our defers ; and fuppoCe, that

more faults may and will be found than zue are aware of.

However, we mean well j and would not willingly offend any

Jerious perfon in any denomination, who allows the fcriptures

under the teaching of the Holy Ghofl, to be the STAND-
ARD of chriftian principles in faith, praBice, and dif
cipline. But if any one be ctherwife minded, we wifh he

•would let thefe hymns alone : for we do, and mu/l difa-

gree with him; and we cannot help it. For our touchftone

of truth is " To tlye law and to the tejlimony. " Jfaiah 8. 2o.

*''We are exhorted earnejily to contend for the faith once de-

livered to the faints. Jude 3.
*^ And whofoever tranfgre/Jeth,

and ahideth not in the do6lrine of Chrifi, hath not God* ^^

7, John ij,

Jefus Chrifi is our main fubjeSl in his prophetical, priefl-

^ and kingly office : for he is become the cbjeSl of our faith^
hope and love ; and him Undivided we cordially embrace and

follow. We wiff all our fellow-creatures thefame happinefs ;

and nothing could give us more extenjive and real joy, than

to beholdJin and iniquity decreafe ; and the kingdom ofgrace

eflablijhed in the hedrts of men, and maintained in all holy

converfation. We now rejoice in God our Saviour ; and it

would ftill add to our joy, to fee male and female, high and

low, great and fhiall, learned and unlearned, preachers and

hear-ers fuhmiiii?tg themfelves to the God-man Jefus Chrifi

,



the kepe of glory ; that he might be tn aUj and their alii as

he is the fulnejs of him who filleth all in all.

Little Book, thou art going i/ito a ivtfe a?id critical world,

IVith what paf/port wilt thou travel ? or how wilt thou

make thy way ? under the patronage of the man of honour

,

cfpower ^ or of learning ? or under the prote6iion of the man
of forrowsy who is Lord and Mafier of thy authors ? go
forth in the name of the God of Ifrael ; and may his kind
hand he over thee for prejervation ; and his grace with
thee for edification. May his Jpecial providence direii thy

courfey and bring thee into proper hands with well difpofed

hearts. And may the un6lion of his hlejfed Spirit he upon
thee

J
covering every page with fuch a divine dew : that

the thirfly reader may catch the favour -, and Chri/i's blood

bedew his heart. So /hall the reading, or finging of thee

become fweet, agreeable and edifying ,- tho thy drefs be plain,

and thy authori of no account.

That the knowledge df God may cover the earth, as the
waters do the fea : that the kingdoms of this world may
become the kingdoms of our Lord, and of his Chrifl : and
that the peace of God's children may be as a river, and their

righteoufnefs as the waves of the fea, is, courteous reader^
the ardent and repeated prayer of thy- weil-wijhers tht
authors,

I, A,
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W E E T was the hour, the minutes fwe^t^

When my Beloved me did meet,

His death to evidence .•

My heart, which wounded was before,

Kindly he bound ; therein did pour

Love's healing quintellencei

a. Death's heritage he then laid wafte;

And calm'd each Ilormy furious blaft j

And cancell'd all my fins :

Placing his crofs before mine eyes,

Look to me and be fav'd, he cries^

Froni death thy life begins.

3. Sweet was the feaft my heart enjoy d j

I ate, I drank, nor was I cIoy'd>

For more I thirfted flill

:

Here let me (lay, I longing pray'd ;

Sure this is Achor's vale, I faid.

Or holy Tabor's hill.

4. His left hand under me was plac'd^

And his right hand my foul embrae'd^
"'

His kiffes fweet did prove i



CO
Safely I fat beneath Us fliade;'

Quite rcAind my fcul, he overfpreaj

His canopy of love:

5. The wat'ry deep he did divide /

The haughty tyrant's pow'r deftroy'd>

And broke his chariots ftrongs

Thinking he would afla-ult no hiore.

But that I now was fafe on fhorc,

I fung the Hebrew's fong.

6. I fung alTur'd of Jefu's love
j

Refreih'd with manna from above,

For fiefh no more I cried :

"Warm'd with the fun's enliv'ning beams>

I laid me down at Shiloh's fireams,

Content and fatisfied.

7. Untouch'd by Satan's envious crew>

Upon my fleece, like drops of dew>
His free grace did defcend ;

Strangers in vain attempt to tell

The joy immenfe, imfpeakable,

1 found in Chrifl my Friend.

8. My mountain flrong, as Bafan, flood $

I thought that unbelief's llrong flood

Would ne'er affail me more :

At this my Bridegroom jealous grew.

His frequent vilits he withdrew;

And then 1 felt quite poor.

9. Sin, which did heretofore feem dead,

E.eviv'd again, and rais'd its head

;

This made me doubting cry,

Were all my joys but as a dream ^

Still fllU I feel I am unclean ;

Help, Lord, or yet I die.

xo. Like as the lonely Turtles mourn^

So griev'd I for my Lord's return

;

1 fought, 1 caird^ I cry'd :



T^U mc, Jcrufalem's daughters, telf.

Where my beloved Lord do.h dwell j

And where his fiocks abide.

II. His ibfence Oh ! I cannot bear ,•

Each hour, each minute fcema a year ;
yl

Come, Jefus, quickly come :

W^as I the cau(c Thou diJfi depart ?

Did I, O Jefu^, grieve tliy heart ?

Why didil thou go fo foon >

^2. If fo, dear Lamb, I proftrate fall.

And at thy feet for mercy call,;

Pardon, forgive, pals by :.

Were not thy hands and feet bor'd thcough,.

Thy fide and terr.ples wounded too.

To bring backfliders nigh ?

13 . Think then, dear Jefus, on thy pain^

The toil an^d fmart Thou didft fuftaiix

To ranfom my poor heart \

Kindly, dear Lanib, return and come;:

And make my heart thy conftant home.

Nor ever more depart.

x,4. Ko more let fable clouds of night

^rile to intercept my light ;

Or earth my heart detain :

By thy dear crofs Hill let me ftay ;

j^^re let me fmg my felf away i

And die ta lire again* ^/^,

iJi^ n. OJUoue Diocne ^c/r-

WHEN Jefus firft unv^ird his fac<?,

An4 touch'd my heart with heav'nly grace>

My thoughts were drawn above
j^

Qjiit? happy ia my Saviour's arms^

3.hut up from fm'» invading harm?^ j

i triuniph'd ija his Ioy?*.



(8)
^ Thus raviHi'd with celeftial joys^
I ovcrlook'd all earthly toys,

And chcarfdly prefs'd on ;

His love out-baliaiic'd all befide;
I daily iung the crucified.

And cali'd the Lord my own.

3. But when temptations fierce aiTail'd,

My fleadineis and courage, fail'd ;

My former llrength decay'd';
Pleafures of f<?jife,. and- worldly pride.

My heart and jeius did dividt, ' '

Thro* which from him I ftray'd.

4. A flave at once to fin I fell,

Thoughtlefs I trod the track of' hell.

And gave my Ju(ls the rein s^

Alham'd t9 own my Saviour, I

•3VIy roving thoughts did gratify.

Leaving iny' God, (9^" %?'

5. Scar'd by a mori;aJ's ^ngry frown,
JVly God, my Saviour, I difown,

T' avoid the crofs and fhamej
Countenanc'd by a human fmilc,

I fell a flavc to my own will.

And cruciJfied my Lamb.

<6. Thus at a diftance did I rov<?,

Abufing Jefu's grace and love.

And dark'ning ev'iy bt^am :

Servant to fin I fir^y'd from God,
And trampled on his precious bloody

And vilify'd his name.

7. Yet flill at times I wounded was
;

I knew no fure nor. lafting peace,

Had daily fiings for fin ;

But labour'd ev'ry day and hour,

Tq ftupify their force and powV,
To %^t rcieafe from pair^
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%, UTtwillmg \Yas the dying Go4>
That I iibould trifle with his bJoo^^

Andi turn my day to night
;^

yet willingly I f^U a prey

To. {in and its dclkuftlv^ way,

And wander'd from the light,

9. ObnoxioLis thus to ev'ryill.

Abandoned to,my coriipt will,

I wallow'd in my blood ;

Contentedly on hulks I fed>

And caus'd; the Savioar's v/ounds to blcedj

And griev'dmy Lord and God.

ip. But Oh ! he faw me in my blood

Polluted, combating with God,
And gave t\\& lenfe of fin ;

My grand rebellion then appear 'd,

Stupid 1 found my heart, and fear'd

Thro' enmity within.

11. Tho' now I knew my woeful cafc^

My fins forbad me Jefu's grace
;

My eyes o'erflow'd with tears,*

1^0 refuge, no i nor help I found,

"Nothing to heal my open'd womid.
Nothing but hellilli fears.

12

.

My pain my trouble ftill increas'd^

Nor in my foul on^ moment ceas'd *•.

No glimpfe of hope I felt ;

Thus pimiili'd by an^ angry God,
I lay dcbarr'd from Jefu's blood,

Opprefs'd with fear and guilt.

13. Scarce durft I now for mercy call,

Condemn'd I ftood, ready to fall

A victim to his wrpth ;

Juft then his pard'ning voice I hcard^

Chrift in his bloody form appearU

Plifadiiig for me his dea&h^^



14. " He cries,! all thy fins forgive,^

^ Return, return, and thou llialt live,,

" And my free mercies tafte ;

*•' All thy backllidings Til pafs by.

And love thee thro' eternity,

" Erafing out v/hat's pafl.

^5. Abaih^d I ftood, afliam'd to fee

My Saviour pleading there for me,

Who had difown'd his name

;

A holy fhame bow'd down my foul;.

To think the Saviour fnou'd recall.

A rebel to, his train.

16. Proftrate I fell before his feet

With blufhing fhame, and did entreat

For blood to make me clean /

The Lord unto my fuit gave ear,

^nd eas'd ray heart, and heard my pray'r-,

And clean fed me from fin.

17. Thus freed from bondage, I did prove

The fweets of his redeeming love,'

And bafk'd in funny beams
;.

In this fweet frame I did rejoice,

And hearken'd to my Saviour's voicc,^

And drank of Uving ftreams.

^V ^^1^' ^^^' SdiiucvhonOLriOlfnliSmtn

X S U S, the Saviour ofmy foul.

Be Thou my heart's delight;

iCem^iA the fame to me always.

My joy by day and night,

1, Hungry and thirfty after Thee,,

May I be found each hour ;

Humble in heart, and happy kept

By thy Almighty pow'r.

^- Oh ! may I never once forget

What a poor worox X ai» j.
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trctti death and hell redecm'd by bloody

The blood of God's dear Lamb.

4. May thy blefl: Spirit, in my heart

Sweetly diiTufe abroad

The love of God, th' incarnate God,
Who bought me with his blood*

5. In holy reverence, I would
"With all my heart retain

Th' atonement made by Jefu's bIood>

And all his wounds and pain.

6. The myft'ry of redeeming love

Be ever dear to me ; , .

And may the fl^ih •and' blo'od t)f Chrlft

My choice ft dainty^ be.

1" Y O "VV fhalM all: my vilenefs owili,

XjL Or fpeak of all the iin I feel ?

Where A^all I find a place to moan,

Whilft I'm an heir of death and hell k

1. Alas .' I know not where to fly.

Or find a place to vent my grief

;

Kor have I flrength enough to cry

To any, who can give relief.

3. What can a finnef do like me>
When ftruck by an Almighty powV|
And funk in deepefl: mifery ? .

Nothing but wait at mercy*s door.

4. What eye can fee, what heart can love^

What hand relieve my mifery ?

None but the Saviour's from above.

Who for my fms did bleed, and die.

<;. No other obje(ft wou'd I ijnd

To cafe, indulge, or pleafe my mind 5

Here wou'd, I leave my fruitlcfs f>rife,

And prove his death the chriftian's UfCf



%. Surety in mercy he'll pafs by.

And view a wretched flave of fin 5

Pity will move hhn to come nigh,

And wafh a filthy creature clean.

7, In mercy, Lord, thy creature fee.

And fpread thy Ikirt my ihame to hidcj

O fpeak the word, and I fliall be

"Cioath'd with thy rolSt, and juftify'd.

8. Then fi^all my happy foul enjoy

A lafting peace in Thee, my God ;

Then my whole bus'nefs and emplolf

Shall be to fpeak of Jeiu's blood. ,

G~^^^
t V E me, dear Lord, t tender heart,

^

Acquakted'well with all thy fmart.

Thy torments and thy pain

:

^

^'

And let each nail,^ each fcourge and whip^

Each wound fevere, and bloody ftripc

Kindle within me thy love's flame;

2. Give me, my Lam.b, a fafc retreat

To fit before thy pierced feet

;

There tafting thy fweet love:

ill kifs, and wafii them with my tears^ 1^

And bid adieu to all my fears, -A
And learn to fing with faints above.

3. Yea, let the bloody crofs's tree

liver afford delight to me ;

Here let me view my God *

And from his wounds derive my bli(s>

And prove how favoury Jcfus is,

And feel the cleanfing pow'r of blooi*

4. It's pow'r doth rend the marble heal t^

\I)oth caufe the rocks to quake, to part^

The veil away to pals ',
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No more the outward court we trea^,

But boldly thro' the Lamb our head
Enter within the holy place.

5. Our God, thro' faith's profpeflive glafs,

We now behold in Jefu's face,

And find our pardon feal'd

By the Lamb's fpirit ; who thro' blood
Hath brought us to enjoy our God

;

And Jelus in the heart reveal d.

6. Thanks then to Thee, for what I know
Of this great myftery below,

" Salvation comes by blood ''

Since I'm thy fpoil, thy name I'iJ praife.

And blaze the glory of- thy grace.

And found thy fame to all abroa^^

VI.^A
Co V E R ' D with fliame, O Jcfus dear.

For mercy I implore;

Vouchfafe thy fuppliant to hear.

Pity, relieve a finner poor ;

Surely I have withflood

Thy calls and griev'd my God.

2. Guilt, like a ghoft, purfues me flillj

And poifons every fweet

;

Fruits of the curfe I daily feci

;

I feel, O Lord, the burthen great:

Hear, Jefus, hear my cry.

And do not pafs me by.

3. I afk not for the fading joys
Which from the creatures fpring ;

No, no ; the world and all its toys

Can me no folid comfort bring;

I've fous^ht to find ii here

With empty fruitlefs care.
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4. 1 alk that peace, which comes from Thee,

To eafe my burden 'd foul

;

I afk that fruit from off the tree,

"Which makes poor fainting finners whole. L-
Hear, Jefus, hear my cry

;

\

Smile on me, or 1 die.

5. Paint in my heart the bloody tree^

Which bore the Prince of peace ; ,

That I may feel delivery,

And fmg aloud my glad releafe

:

Jefus, Thou fhalt not go.

Till 1 the bleffing know.

AUTHOR of true and faving faith,

That grace to me impart

;

Grant me an int'reft in thy death,

A new believing heart,

2. Difmifs my griefs, my forrov/s end.

My reas'ning's voice contrgtm ;

Approve thyielf the finner's friend.

And blefs my helplefs loul.

" Long have I fought thy peace to iindj,

^ But all my fearch is vain ;

For unbelief ftill veils my mind,

And dvv^elling gnaws within.

4. At times thy word's attracting beams

Hath drawn my foul above ;

Diffufmg thro' my heart the ftreams

Of everlafling love.

5, Sometimes Tve had a little tafte.

And thought thy coming nigh j

But ah ! the blefling did not laft.

The vifitant pafs'd by.
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^, And mufl T ever moiirnrng g«^
A ftrans,er to thy love

;

Shall I be jom'd with faints below.
And not with faints above ?

7, Shall 1 beneath the gofpel flay.

And near the call of grace

;

And at the awful judgment-day
Be banidi'd from thy face ?

8. Oh ! nay I feel a glim'rlpig hope,
Eer long 'I hou wilt me blefs ;

And at the la ft wilt raile me up
A kingdom to poITefSa

CA P T A T N of thy enl'fted ho%
Diiplay thv glorious banner high x

Send the white horfe from coafi: to coaf^^

And call a numerous army nigh.

2. A folemn jubiJee proclaim.

Proclaim the great fabbnnc day ;

Let the year of relede be feen ;

Spoil latan of his wifh'd for prey,

3. Bid, bid thy heralds cry aloud.

Aloud, thy honour to proclaim ;

And when they (peak of fprinkling bloody

The myft'ry to the heart explain.

4. Chafe the ulurper from his throne,.

Uh ! chafe him to his deflin'd hell j

Stout-hearted fmners overcome

;

And peaceful in thy temple dwell.

5. The wall of bigotry break down j

On each a (liow'r of grace diftill

;

*"! he trembling comer freely own ;

The Kuiig'ry foul with good tuio^s iiK,
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6. Now let us fee the harmlefs dove?
In numbers to the windows fly ;

Returning back with olive boughs.
Proving the King of peace is nigh.

y. Fight for thyfelf, O Jefus fight,

The travail of thy foul regain
;

Tore each blind foul make, darknefs, light

^

To all make crooked paths quite plain*

8. Lead us fafe thro' the wildernefs;
Safely at death our fouls remove
Ever to fee thy fmiJing face

;

Ever to flng thy dying love.

IX..^^

I
WAIT the vifits- of thy grace,.

My Saviour and my God ;

O come, and fliew thy fmiling face,.

And wafn me in thy blood.

2. I languifh almofl in defpair ;

My weary loul lift up ^

My mournful finking fpiiits chear ;

Open a door of hope.

3. I fee myfelf a finner bafe,

Infected quite throughout

:

Whatever I have, I have by grace

Without thy grace I've nought.

4. If I for Thee would do fomething
In honour of thy name ;

There is fo much of felf v.'ithm.

It gives me grief and fname..

5. Oh ! whither can I go t9 get

A pardon for my fm ;

3ut oniy to my Saviour's feet.

And wait andcjiiloa himf
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4. Oh ! that I could but once by faith

Behold hitTi on the tree ;

And fee him languiOi there to death,

And ilied his blood for me.

7. Oh ! that I might but once be found

In that blefi: wcdding-drefs ;

Which in ray ears doth often found,

His blood and righteoufnefs.

8. Tis this alone can give me eafe,

And heal my wounded heart

;

My Saviour's blood and righteoufncfS;,.

His futF'rings and his Imart,

^2^^- 3A/tu Uicicie^ti-Xcweo(Q/rd

HE A. R us, O Son of David, hear,

Who in thy gracious prefence ftand ;:

Let pity move thy open ear

;

Let mercy fway thy gentle hand .•

If lovt fit fmiling on 'thy brow.

Oh .' let thy lervants prove it now.

1, Like wand 'ring flieep we've turn'd afiJe^,

Far from thy fold we did depart ?

Till Sinai's dreadful flames we Ipy'd,

Whofe killing glances (hook eacn heart

:

Deep unto deep aloud now calls,

Wave over wave o'erwheims our fouls.

3. Shew pity then. Thou Shepherd good.

Who didlt by blood a church obtain,

TncC-hell thy kind delign withftood,

Thy arm the victory didil gain :

Do then, dear Lord, thy biood apply,

And banilh'd foreigners bring nigh,

4. The guilt of fin far, far remove ;

The dreadful flames of Sinai c^uencti

j
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ont onr fear &y perfect love •

Impart a lafting confidence :

Support us by^hy flrength^ning powV.m fierce temptation's trying hour.

5» Thi3 do, and never leave us, Lord,
But lead us on froni faith to faith

;
feed us with thy refrefliing word.
And fix us in the gofpel path :

i^nd when life's tedious journeys encf^'
A kind diimifiion gently lend.

J

^\ f^
E S U S, Thou tender hearty
Give me a while to fit,

T© learn the good and needful part.
In ftillnefs at thy feet

;

Low may I bow before
The footfiool ot thy grace,

^i. love and praife Thee more and more^
Till I bthold thy face.

2. I A M, O glorious name I

What tribute is thy due ?

Since I my God in human frame
And finful liivenefs view : \

Thee cloath'd in fieih and blood- -^
I clalp clofe in my arms

;

My eyes with tears are overliow'd
;

I'm won by thy dear charms.

3. Afford me free accefs '

Unto thy wounded fide

;

Tliere would I fix my dwelling place^

And there for ever hide. .

Sprinkle my heart afreQi

;

J(
The holy frame renew ;

Subdue and crucify, the flefli,

Aad form me ail anev/^
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XII. J^^</z^

s T A N D fall in tlie liberty

( Beloved fons of God,

)

Wherewith Chrift hath made you free^

And feal'd it with his bloods
"With unwearied learch purlu€

The myflery of godlinefs.

Then his grace Ihall drop like dew.
And £11 your hearts with peace.

2. If afTaulted by the foe, ^^
Diiedly to him fay,

I am Chrift's ; for by his woe
He took my fins away s

I'm adopted thro' his pain,

Jehovah's fon, an heir of faith ;

I'm efpouled to the Lamb,
And ranlom'd by his death.

3. If a thought of fin fpring up.

Or in your hearts arife;

Haften to the door of hope,

To Jefus turn your eyes

:

There you will refreiliment find.

And pow'r your foes to overcome,

Grace to chear the troubled mind,

And flrength to bear you home.

4. Still thro' love obey the Lamb,
And not thro' ftar of death;

Nor in bondage fear his name.
But freely lerve in faith :

Hearken to his mild command.
And this blefs'd liberty pofTels ;

Still unmov'd by Jefus ftand.

And prize the 'w»od of grace.
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5- ^^9ppy church, who haft recelv'd
The robes of righteoufnefs,

111 the Saviour's name believ'd :

O celebrate his praife :

Saints who ftand before the throne
^^Ith everlaOing glory crown'd,

One with Cod, wqth Jefus one,
His merits loudly found.

XUlJ^ Tis\l\£f Son ^ Heiy

HoW fhall I my cafe relate.

Or utter forth my want;
Speak my prcfent helplefs ftate,

Or half my black nefs paint .'

Vileft of the fons of men,
A monfter of iniquity

;

Frankly now confefs m,y fhamc,
And own my mifery.

2. Bafe, unworthy, and unclean,
Jufl at the point to die

;

"Wallowing in my filth and fm.
For grace I faintly cry :

See me. Lord, defil'd in blood,
^bfcrve and help me thro' my toil

:

^ Eafe mc of my heavy load.

And calm my ruffled. foul.

3. Bid the winds and waves be ftili,

Thefe warring ftorms within
;

Break my ftubborn ftupid will,

And mould It into thine :

Quell the tempter's furious rage,.

And bafRe all his bafe defigns

;

Lord, on my behalf ingage,

And conquer all my fins*
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4. Take away this noxious weed,

'^i his fullen unbelief >•

Sow the pure immortal feed

Unto eternal life :

Vifit, Lord, my lukewarm frame.

And drop a coaJ of facred fire

;

Raife within my heart a flame

Of infinite defire.

5» Kvfep me in a humble mind.

Still leaning on thy breafl

;

Till within thy arms I find

A happy peaceful reft

;

Guide my fiu<5tuating heart

Into the fold of gofpel-grace

;

Kever from thy child depart.

Till I the crown poffefs.

6. From the world's deluflve fmilcs.

And from my houfhold foes.

From the ferpents fubtle wiles

Save me, and plead my caule

:

Hold me faft in thy embrace.

And arm me wich the (hield of faith.

Till r fee thy fmiling face

Amidft the pangs of death.

TE S U S, with uplifted hands

Mark'd with wounds fo bloody,

'Midfl: his cnofen people flands, /TjrlO //?jiiV
Cheriiliing his body. yH^T^ * ^

2. From thy fulnefs, Lord, impart

Grace and peace for ever;

Let us drink from thy pierc'd heart

Life as from a river.

3. We would nothing taflc or knoir.

But Thee crucified.*
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Let thy blood on each heart flow.

Till we're fandlifled.

4, To enjoy thy death and fmart.

Lord, our fouls do languifli

;

Deep imprefs on every heart

All thy pain and anguifh.

5. When we feel thy love's flrong flame.

Sin is difpofTefsed :

Grant us this, O gracious Lamb,
When we are difl:refsed.

6. As thy crofs's fubje£ls .w€
Wait thy fpirit's motion ;

Where and when to follow thee,

Shall be our devotion.

7. To thy name for evermore
Be praife and glory given ; ^

ISone on earth will v e adore, i

None but Thee in heaven, j

y^^^i

.J.TtrXV

Y Saviour's love runs thro' and thro' my heart,

While 1 review his fufferings and fmart

;

Fain wou'd I chaunt his praife while l^re beneath,

And mention make with gladnefs of h?^,death.

2. Up Calv'ryJ'S mount the Man of forrows climbs.

In weaknefs drsrgs along* his wearied limbs
;

Upon his fhoulders raw^he bears the wood,
Bedew'd, befmear'd with his own precious blood,

3. Uplifted there an enfign he is made.

And with his blood our debt immenfe hath paid.

What torture then affailsj^what keeneft fmart

Strikes thro' his foul, and wounds his very heart f
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4- He makes atonement for the creature's fin.

He wipes away each deep contracted ftain,

Wreftles beneath the curfe of Sinai's law.

And all the pains of hell doth undergo.

5. He reconciles the attributes divine.

And makes each with peculiar luftre fhlne

;

He bears our doom, fuftains our heavy load,

And labours hard beneath the wrath of God.
6. Weep, weep, ye fons of men, relenting vle\v

His facred body rack'd and ilain for you

;

Behold his mangl'd perfon, bath'd in gore.

His pierced hands and feet fo rudely tore.

7. ^ere look and love The God of nature dies;

No other ranlom_ could for fin fuffice.

Learn to account all other matters drofs.

And triimiph only in the Saviour's crofs.

XVL

OD E A R E S T Saviour, pleafe to look on me.
And draw my heart with cords of love to Thee*

fave me from the world s enfnaring bait,.

And grant that I may humbly on Thee wait,.

2. Thou know'ft haw apt I am, O Lord, to change^. "7s
How oft my thoughts upon the world do range ; /

Keep them, dear Jefus, keep them conflantly

Steady, unfliaken, qver fix'd on Thee,

3. Sometimes I tafle of thy refrefliing grace 5-

And then for other things there is no place

;

My heart doth fwccily fiow with lave to Thee 5.

1 prove the grace for ev'ry comer free.

4. Oh ! that I were bur always in this frame;.

How cou'd I love and praise my Saviour's nameJ
Thus, thus, O Jefus, let it ever be

;

Then will X fmg thy praife et^i'iiallyv,

,
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RISE up, my fpoufe, thy Bridegroom wait^
Unwearied at thy temple's gates

Thy fainting foul to chear
;

Open to me, I will thee blefs

;

rfl cloath thee with my righteoufnefs.

And diilipate thy fear.

2. All reasoning thoughts I will remove^
Give thee to feel my dying love.

Thy foul to captivate ;

Upon my head the dews diftill.

The cooling drops my locks do fill.

While I to bLefs thee wait.

3. "What plealing voice- is this I hear ?

Soul, 'tis the Lamb thy Mafter dear,

'Tis Jelus none but he :

Oh ! bid me, Jefus, bid me come

;

And take a weary trav'lcr home ;

I long to be fet free.

4. Let my poor foul in Thee find refl.

Of ev'ry burden me divcft

;

Clearly thy love difplay;

Screen me beneath the cooling fliade,

"Which was for weary pilgrims made
To chear them by the way.

XVIII^ir.

OH ! how glorious is that myflery.

Into which the Angels look and pry I'

Who can tell the height and depth,

Know the utmoft length and breadth

Of that love, which forc'd the Lamb to die ?

2. We are learners in the fchool of grace.

Fueling fometliing of the blood-bought peace;



Tho* 'tis little that we know
Of the Saviour here below ;

Yet we loon fhall fte him face to face.

3. Oh ! what raptures then (hall fill each tongue^
When our hearts with gladncf^ join in one,

To ling glory to the name
Of the worthy flaughier'd Lamb,

And his grace with, thankfulnefs to own.

4. Then the Saviour Ihall himfelf difplay.

And his perfon fli?li fuch povv'r convey

;

That our fouls muft leave their drofs

Purg'd by virtue of the crofs ;

And fpring forth into eternal day.

XIX.\/^
T HE God, whofe fmiles we courts

Whofe favours wc do claim ;

Whofe love alone new life imparts.

And gives the heav'nly fiame;

Is none, but the meek Lamb,
Our dear exalted Lord

;

"Whofe grace and Ipirit ilill remain

To blefs us in his word.

2. His promife is the fame

His church below to blefs j

When they alfemble in hi5. name
To lupplicate his grace ;

A train of finners poor

He will nor cafl behind ;.

But keeps his word for evernlore.

And bears us on his mind.

3. To our relief he files.

He flies from realms above

;

Anfwers our pra-yVs in f^veet replies^

And tokens of his love :

1
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Shall we not witnefs bear

How faithful he hath been

;

And boldly to the world declare,

We've his falvatlon feen ?

4. Yes, if thou'lt help us. Lord,
Thy name we will confefs

;

And fpeak of Chrift the living word.
The Lord our righteoufnefs.

We'll mention to his praile

The triumphs of his death;

And fing his everlafting grace,

£v'n with our latefl breath.

XX. Cb.

WH E N to Calv'ry's mount I haflen

And my Lamb in fpirit fee

;

ToxturM, mangl'd, and forfaken.

As he there expir'd for me;

O how fweet a pro(pe6t this is

!

O how pleafant is the grace I

"When I with a thoufand kiifes

Can his wounded corple embrace.

2. Peter-like I then am caring

How to tabernacle here;

His love-marks are fo endearing,

Scourges, wounds and ev'ry fear

:

Here alone his fheep find pafture.

Here they feed, and fafely lie ;

Here no unforfeen diffafter

Jefu's lambs can terrify.

3, Conftantly I here might center.

Did not my unliable heart

yoolilhly let trifles enter,

And from my dear hulband flart s
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oh ! *tis that alone that grieves me,
T his alone creates my pain ;

*Tis not in his heart to leave me.

Mo : He changeltfs doth remain.

4. Ohi my Lamb, I afk a favour.

Let my foul from henceforth be

Rooted, fettled, grounded ever r

On Thee to eternity. —-A'-
Call ne back but not in anger,

If I chance to f\ray from Thee ;

Timely then I fliun the danger

;

Grace prevents my mifery..

S^, XXI. XtOiie T)ufLn^^c/>

WH E N by faith I fee i'th gardcii ^

Jefus fweating for my foul.

Bearing on his heart my burden ; .^

My flout heart begins to fall; \
Likewife when I fee him bearing - ^

Up the hill the heavy wood,
And the place where whips did tear hini^'

While he patient lamblike flood.

t. When I read this doleful flory.

Oh ! it gives me great concern;

Thus to bruife the Lord of glory.

Oh ! my inmofl bowels yearn s

Sinner, come, look at him yonder;

Then thou'lt furely love, like me.
Him, whofe love than death was ftrongcr.

Dearer than his liberty.

3. Still I love him and adore him,
W hile in life I am confin'd ;

I will lay my wants before him.
For I find him ever kind ;

Like us was he found in fafhioli

With us for to fympathizc

:
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Oh \ IS heart is all compaflion

:

Broken hearts hell ne'er defpif^*

4, Still, O Lord, I would, like Mary,

Lie in peace at thy pierc'd feet

;

Free from life's perplexing hurry,

Thy tormented corpfe to greet;

Here I can in fafety harbour

;

Here at leifuie I recount

All the tedious toil and labour

Thou fuftaihd'ft on my account,

0^;^xxII.^Wes?(,f Lam//

AH ! my redeeming Lord,

Was ever Jove like thine !

JTor ever be that name ador'd,

Which, fav'd this foul of mine 5

So deeply funk in fm.

So proud and fo perverfe :

The rebel nature rul'd within,

And I obey d its courfe.

2. A wanderer abroad

In fill's high-way I ftray'd,

Forgetful ofmy dying God

;

And thet e had ever llayM j

Had He, whom I abus'd.

Forgot his Cirelefs one ;

Or his falvation me refus'd j

The wretch had been undone.

3. But He in love pafs'd by,

Whicti wound' d me with fmart|

My blafted hopes begun to die.

And forrow fill'd my heart .*

Thus inwardly diftrefl,

I funk beneath his feet

;

And humbly fmiting on my breaft,

For mercy did entreat.
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4. Quickly fhone forth the Hghe

In blaze of gofpel-day ;

And Chrift appear'd before my fight,

And took my fms away.

I found my heart reliev'd

And flay'd npon my God^

The gofpel-record I believ'd,

And felt the fprinkling blocd

5. And now my one concern

Shall be to tell his praife ;

And in the fchool of grace to learn

Thankfgiving all my. days :

My deareft Lord, renew

The evidencing pow'r

;

And let a melting (hame enfue

To keep me low and poor.

^,/J, XXIII. J]. ooe Divine.f^i/>

BRIDE of the Lamb, up to the fkiea.

Let daily praife, like incenfe, rife

To join with theirs above.

Worthy is he, that once was ilain

A race of rebels to regain.

To have our choiceft love.

2 . Into this ark with great amaze

The winged Seraphs wond'ring gaze.

Redeeming love to trace ;

Should mortals, who in part have found

Redemption thro' the Saviour's wounds^.

Refufe to fliout freegrace ?

o. Cry then to our Redeemer dear,

(He loves his people's voice to hear,)

Tho' men and devils frown .•

K'er long we him in clouds fhall Ci^^

gio^ithed in po p and majefty,.

His ra- .om'd flock.. tft.o^^..
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4. Show'r dftwn thy grace, O Jefus, now -.

Thro' every velTel let it flow,
Each fick'ning plant to chear j

Rooted in Thee, O may we ftand
Unfhaken, waiting thy command.

And love thy voice to hean
5. In fpint, Lord, let m Thee greet.And fit with Mary at thy feet

T u ,

^^?^"g ^o ^ee Thee'tom

plr!'?:!
"""* ^'?'/ '"^ ^^"^^

' ^ikewife
ITels d down with our infirmities,

And pain'd with pricking thorn.

f.
Freedom to every heart proclaim •

In every heart, O Jefus, reign
;

£ach prifoner fet free

;

Cure, Jellis, each diforder'd mind-
Cive every one with joy to find

'

Eternal life in Thee..

H 2,^' T ^f
«^'^> ^^^I I exprefs

-rxr- J^^ P'^^^"^ happinefs I fhare
;With joy my hearx can now confefs,

1 hat Jelu s name is written there.

2. I, who on hufks but lately fedA prodigal eftrang'd from God/
Now eat the true and heav'nly bread
And feed on more than Angel's food;
3. He clafps me in his arms of m-ace

^.^^u.,"" x'¥ "^^ ^^'" ^'' Wood-bouPht-one- \While I thro^ faith behold his face
^ ^

And feel I'm his adopted [on. ' '

4. Sunk in love's bottomlefs abyfs
With Saints and Angels now I join;
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1 trannot but the Lamb carefs

^In melody, and fongs divine.

5. Yet Ml I inly thirfi-, while hete,

The happy life of faith to live

;

>Iore choice and riper fruit to bear.

Till I on Sion's (bore arrive.

6. Let me purfue the path begun,
Gladly therein my days to fpend

;

Till all my pilgrimage is done.
And faith and hope in glory e'nd«

DI D Lameck*s fon an ark provide,

The little remnant fafe to hide

From the o'erflowing deluge ?

Which, high above the earth did rife,

Teem'd thro' the windows of the ikies,

And fwept away each refuge

:

Their fm
Had been
Creat and crying.

Sorely grieving

The Lord Jefus

;

Who in patience long puHues us.

2. Like them, O Lord, I did provoke
Thy love, and the right path forfcok.

Thereby thy fplrit grieving :

Yea, when thou didft my heart o'ercomcj

-From Thee I foolifhly did run
To things tho' unrelieving

:

I found
No ground
To abide in.

Or rcfide in

Out of danger
From die hand of the avenger.
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3. Put forth thy hand, (thou loving Friend,
Once in a flelhly frame confin'd,)

Which often blefs'd thy people
j

Pull me fafe into Salem's tent,

il^Ieafe me from my banifliment.
And make me thy difciple :

Convert
My heart.

That my fpirlt

In thy merit
Still may center

:

And for full falvation venture.

4. With thy pure love fill my poor heart;
Apply thy blood to every part j

Then tho' the waters threaten.
And fiercely do my foul afiail,

JThe gates of hell can ne'er prevail 5
I Ihall remain unihaken t

Till I

Do fiy

To the mountain.
Where the fountain
Of rich pleafures

^iows at thy right hand in rivers*

XXVI.J.^
H E N to the crofs I raife my eyes,
My heart is fill'd with flrange furprize
My Jefus to difcover

;

I bow in filence, and adore
His facred perfon bath'd in gore.

And weep o'er him my lover
jTo fee

How he
There doth languifh
Thro' Att}^ anguifh,
Life regaining

;

ftace for fmuers thus obtaining.
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i2. With lamblike meeknefs he fujflairis

Sin's curfe, and death's m oft bitter pains

In lieu of guilty traitors;

He lies beneath AJmighty frowns.

His heart is rent with fighs and groans

;

Yet burns towards his creatures .•

I thirft,

Says Chrift;

While his body
Pierc'd and bloody

Love prockinleth

;

Love whi«h never never faileth.

3. One reads it in each open 'd vein;

Difcerns it in each flowing ftrearn.

While he the world redeemed:
My Lord, I own Thee my Belov'd

;

Unto my iieart Thou art approv'd,

And more than life efteemed ;

Dear Lamb,
I am
Quite amazed,

And abafed

Thro' thy mercy,
Love divine and tender pity.

4. AVith me felf ever be abhorr'd;

The Nazarene my only Lord,
My heart's chiefjoy and conifort;

This be my portion all my days.

By faith my Saviour to embrace,

And honout him my confott

:

Adieu
To you,

Worldly pleafures

;

I have treafures

In my Saviourj

£ will triumph in his favour*
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^. 6h ! ihat my God I ftilly knew^
That I his wounds might always view

Therein to find my heaven ;

To prove his blood the healing balm 5

To look upon each heav'nly palm,

And read my name engraven :

Then I ,

Would cry, /

my Saviour,

Thou art ever

Moft delicioii^ /'

*Midft ten thoufand lovers precious,

Y^ weary wanderers draw near,

That know no fojid peace or reft;

Lay by each doubt and anxious fear.

And lean upon your Saviour's breaft

;

Alps ftolen fruit that can be found

To chear the foul on nature's ground.

-2. Come, for the gofpel bids you eome,

Jefus for finners bled and died ;

The facted word reports there's room

;

The Lamb he woes you for his bride

;

Your fouls (hall find a refting place

In arms of everlafting grace.

3. The day of fmall things don't defpife;

By poverty encreafe your ftore

;

The happy foul, that's truly wife.

Can richer grow by being poor :

To melt in love, to fink in ihame,

This be my wiih, be that my flame ]

4. Give me a fympathizing foul

To bear thy lufferings on my heart,

Thy pain and agonizing toil j

l^or let mc from this vifion part s
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Then fhall I heartily rejoyce,

-And raife to Thee my grateful volce^

5, All earthly objeifls now give way,
Nature and creature both refign ;

On Thee by faith myfelf Til Iky,
And tafte the power of love divine :

Redemption in thy blood I've found,.

My anchor's caft on facred ground.

xxvm. d/J.

Up to the land where Jefus reignx
At his Almighty Father's fide,

Let pi-aifes rife in highefl ftrains :

Tor why ?• the conqu'ror freely died.

2. Guilty at juflice's bar we flood,
Then flew the Lamb to our relief*.
With garments dy'd in his own blood,
Expir'd beneath our fm and grief.

3. God's threaten'd judgments to remove.
Our ev ry enemy to foil;
Stronger than death was Jefu's lov£ :
v>h I come and be his crofs's fpoil.

4. Unfprinkled with his blood we die
Die ; never to behoy his face

;

'"

In vain wc to the roqks ihall cry
To fave us from the dire difgrace.

5. 1 he offered mercy now receive ;
Fix on the rock, where Ifrael flands;
He' loves the hclplefs to relieve

;

He holds the pardon in his hands.

6 And (hali he call, and we refufe?
Shall Jefus court and we de^y ?

How dare we thus his grace abufc ?

lurn fmnsrs, turn ; wl>y will you cjie >



THE God of falvation, Jehovah by name,

. Who yefterday, now, and for ever's the lame •

From earth and hell's borders me, me He hath fav'd,

And death of its fling hath my Jefus bereav'd.

2. No ghaftly appearance it now can put on;

Of this 'tis depriy'd, for the battle is won :

Yea, world, fiefti and devil from me muifl: recede.

And leave me for Jefus, becaufe he did bleed.

3. His blood is my ranfom ; the captive is his,

Redeem'd from my bondage to enter on blifs

:

A fon thro' my birth, by adoption an heir,

The kingdom of glory with Jefus to fliare.

4. His blood my fms drowneth, and fpeaks them forgiv'n,

Bought me a poor flave to be freeman of heav'n ;

And gain'd by atonement the favour divine ;

Thro' which the pofrelTion at laft fhall be mine.

5. His fpirit, as witnefs, as earneft, and feal

Of all thefe rich bleifings, I inwardly feel ;

His whifpers divine do my freedom proclaim,

And opens an union with God and the Lamb :

6. An union whofe bonds are both ftedfaft and fure,*

In which I thro' grace can live happy and pure;

'i he bridegroom's embraces with rapture I know ,*

And all thro' the blood which from Jefus did flow.

7. What tho' I'm fo helplefs, I know he'U fupply

My weaknefs with grace,, as I on him rely ,•

And I ll^all be happy the Lamb to adore,

And praife him, now, henceforth, and for evermore..

o M Y Lamb ! I've often mufed

On thy wond'rous love to me;

Ho-W I have the fame abufcd ;
^'

Slighted; difregarded Thee

;
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To 'thy Church and Thee a flrahger,

lieas'd with what, difpleafed Thee;
'Loft, yet could perceive no danger.

Wounded, yet no wound cou'd fee.

2. But unwearied Thou purfu'dft me;l
Still thy calls repeated ca-me

;

'Till on Calvary's mount I view'd Thee
Bearing my reproach and blame

;

Then I blulh d with fhame, and forrow'd.

Thus to fee each mangl'd limb ;

Hands, feet, fide, and back all furrow'd.; .

'Till blood round thy Crofs did fwim.

,3. I no more at Mary wonder.
When I fee her all in tears-;

When her ardent zeal I ponder
To find out her Mafter dear

;

No : fhe fenfibly was melted
By her Lord's attrafting pow'r .•

How could he then be neglecfted !

How cou'd file but love him more I

4. Oh ! my Lamb, let Mary's feeling

EvYy hour in me abide ; ,

Sin (hall then, however plealing.

Never me from Thee divide;

Led by this divine fenfation

Flowing from each open'd wound,
I ^all in whatever ftation

Be content, and faithful found.

V

^^ XXXL J^ov^iiyi^^^^ s^^ry

A V I O U R, can'ft Thou love a traitor,

Can'ft Thou love a child -of wrath ?

Can. a heli-defcrving creature

Be the purchafe of thy death ?

/^



Mc, -who lias my hands Imbrued
In thy all-atoning blood

;

Me, who has my Saviour wounded,
Can'ft Thou pardon, O my God ?

2. Is thy blood (b e/Ecacious,

As to make my nature clean ?

Is thy facrfice fo precious,

As to free me from my fin ?

€an this evil filthy nature
E'er be dean, or pure, or whok' ?

Can thy grace, my dear Creator,
Purify my fpotted foul ?

3, Hell within my foul doth center ;

And my heart's a den of thieves :

Merchandizing fpirits enter

;

This thy holy Spiirt grieves :

Welt'ring in my blood, I languifh

For the twilight of thy grace;

Fill me, I.amb, in lieu of anguifii

V\ ith the blefiing of thy peace,

4. See me in my prefept ftation

;

View me in my grievous frame.

Wallowing in my own corruption,

Gafping for a Saviour's name :

p€ter-like I fink, I periih.

Save me, Lord, or elfe I die ;

With thy grace my faintings cherifli 5

View, O view me, as I lie.

5. Sin on every hand furrounds me ;

No acquittance can I hear
;

Pangs of unbelief confound me;
Oh ! my grief I cannot bear :

Here then is my refolution

At thy dcarcfi: feet to fall

;

Here I'll meet with condemnation,

Or a freedom from my thrall.
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6, Kow deny thy grace and mercy.

If thou can'ft, to wretched me
;

Lay afide thy love and pity,

If Thou can'f], and let me die °

If I meet with condemiration,

Juftly I deferve the (ame ;

If I meet with free falvation ;

1 will magnify thy name.

XXXIL ^^Jl^

HOW bleil are they whofe feet have foORtl

The way unto Immanuel's ground

;

And itedfaftly do walk therein,

Far from the crooked paths of fin.

2. Their weary fpirits Iweetly reft

Contentedly on Jefu's breaft ;

They lb much of his mercy prove,

As that they cannot help but love.

3^ In peace their heart^-cnjoy the Larab^..

Who once was wrapt in human frame j.

They view within his bloody rays

The objedl of eternal praife,

4. His Ipirit fhews their fins forglv'n.

And feals them for the heirs of heav'n *
,

And gives them patience here to wait,.

Till Jefus them to blifs tranllate.

5. He arms them 'gainft tlie evil day ;

And while in heart with him they ftay^

He girds them.with his mighty pow'r.

And brings thati thro' the. trying hourv.

6. Then refl:,liy fo\iI, upon thy Loi\i^.

Ev'n Jefus Chrifl the living v/ord ;

And then thy joy (liall ne'er decay^

Till it break out iji endlels day.
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FAR from my God I long have flray'J^

Guided and rul'd by nature's fire ;

My lufts I eagerly obey'd,
And gratify'd each vain defire

:

A creature vile, a foul unclean,

A wand'rer have I been in fm.

2. Pudi'd on by Satan's envious rage^,

Thro' paths forbidden did I rove ;

Againft my Lord in heart engage,
Forgetful of redeeming love :

Pleafures of fenfe flill bore the fway,

J

And led the captive. Have away.

3. Thus did I wander far from home,
Far from my Father's hcmfe of peace y
'Till Jefus gently bid me eome,
And Iway'd my foul with fov'reign grace i.

He cries ;
" Come hither, mine thou art>

'^

I heard the call ; it reach'd my heart.

4. Qiiickly to him mty thoughts were drawn,,

"With joy my Bridegi-oom to embrace
j

All my affections join in one
To laud him for this act of ffrace :.

In duft and a (lies I abhor

My fmful felt for evermore.

5. Ah ! Lord to Thee what have I done ?

How oft thy calls of grace withilood I

How vainly worihip'd Thee unknown,
'Till conquer'd by thee pow'r of blood t

At laft tbro' Thee I pardon prove,

And live a monument of love.

6. By fin no longer I'm deceiv'd ;

Ko more it's whiiperings attend ;

I know in w4iom i have bcliev'd ;

On whom for mercy I depend ;
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Grouhclcd on Chrift the cprner-ftone '^

I'll live aiid die to him alone.

XXXIV. ^/^'

^ O VV {hall I fpeait my Saviour's worthy
Or tell the love he bears to me !

Shall I begin to fmg his birth,

And follow him to Calvary ?

*. Yes, this Til tell my brethren dear^

And call them to receive his grace :,

For now his righteoufnefs is near.

And free for all the fallen race>

3. His tender arms are open fiili

Returning finners to receive ;

Steady his mind, and fixt his will.

To fave whoever iliall believ^v

4. Ye pris'ners, to the refuge fly.

His wounds, a covert from the. florjn.

;

"Why {hould you languilh here and die.

When fav'd you may be from althaim ?;

5. He waits with pardons in his hand,

And longs that you the fame might fhare ;,

Come, fmners, at his mild command

;

His name forbids your hearts to fear.

XXXV. ,/:^
EAR Lord, we crave tliy prefencc

|;

W^e third: thy grace to prove

;

W'^e cannot bear thy abl'encc,

Kor live without thy love
;

Come, make us all one fplrit

In Thee, otir common Lord ;

And let thy blood aud merit

True gladnefs heie afford.
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2:. Thy infinite compaiHon
Once mov'd Thee to come down j.

To work out our falvation,

Thou lefc'ft thy Father*s throne :

Again repeat the favour.

And make our fplces flow ;

And let us feel the favour

Of thy perfumes below,

3. O fweeteft blelTed Jefus,

Now fpecify thy worth ;

And let thy name be precious.

As ointment poured forth s.

Difplay thy bloody banner

Before the eye of faith ;

And get thyfelf the honour.

Both in. our life and death*

vJyCxxxvi.
r> )

COME, defcend, O heav'niy fpiri%.

Fan each fpark into a flame
;

Let us bleflings, Lord, inherit,

Blcilings, that we cannot name :

Whilft Hofannahs we are finging.

May our hearts in rapture move

;

Feel frefh grace in them ftill fpringing y^

Breathe the air of purefl: love.

2. Let us fwim in grace's ocean,

Float on that unbounded fea

;

Guided into pure devotion.

Kept from paths of error free

;

On thy heav'nly manna feeding,

Screen'd from every envious foe :

Love, O love, for finners bleeding,

Whither from Thee ihall \vc ga f
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§. Keep US, Lord, Hill in communiciSl
Daily nearer dratvn to Thee ;

Sinking in the myflick union
Of the Church's myftery ;

Keep us, fafe from each delufion,

Well protedled from all harms -;

Free from fin and all confufion :

Circle us within thine arms.

4. Let faith view thy body brbkefe

For us worms upon the tree ;

Thy blood fhed be our fure token,

That, my God, w'ere lov'd of Theft

Grant us fruits of thy dear oiF'ring ;

May our fouls the bklTmg prdve ;

AVarm our hearts firfl with thy fufPring,

Then our tongues fhall praife thy lov«.

DEAREST Hufband of thy purchasM bri(fe>

From thy fulnefs be her wants fupply'd;

Yield to each a due increafe

;

Water all the plants of grace

"With the blood-flr^am gufhing from thy fide.

2 . Make thy Zion blofTom like a rofe -;

All her borders gracioufly inclofe ;

Keep us undefil'd and clean,

Free from all the fpots of fin
;

Conquer in us all our inbred foes.

5. Guard thy children from the tempter '-s powV>
'Till their warfare in the world be o'er ;

From his malice us defend

;

Keep us fafe unto the end.

Humble, happy, uncorrupt, and pure.

4. Then fhall we triumphantly arile,

M<?et our Jefus gladly in the fkies

:
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Wis fweet look {hall quick imparl;

Joys immortal to the heart

;

^[^JRTS fhall vanifh from the weeping eyes.

O M E, feek the better part,

J Ev'n Jefus who was flain .;

Which Mary fought with all her heart.

Till fhe the fame did gain : I

She would the blefling /hare,

Refolv'd to hepr the word >

tFncumber'd by her fiber's care,

She hung upon her Lord.

2. Unwearied at his feet

She fupplicating lay
;

Here for the blefTmg did (he wait,

Nor empty went away.
His every look was dear.

Dear to the humble faint

;

Here did fhe Ipofe in love her fear

;

Here did (lie loofe her want.

3. Her care was at an end.

Her mis'ry muft depart;

Sh£*d got her neareft deareft friend

Into her houfe and heart.

But cumber'd Martha cries,

Mafler, how can ft 1 hou fee

My Sifter unconcerned lie ;

Oh ! bid her ferve with me.

4. Martha, our Lord replies.

Thou haft a cumber'd heart;

7'hy Sifter Mary, truly wife.

Hath chofe the better part.

Come, Friends, piirfue with care,

T ill Mary's path you find
;

Why ftiould the world your hearts enfnare T

Leave Martha's things behind.
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5. Arife, your garments (hake.
Put Jcfu's armour on ;

Fight, 'till you happinefs partake,
Fight, 'till you gain the crown :

• Soldiers of Ghrift, arife.

After your captain go
;

"Who fought his way to paradise

Thro' dreary /cenes of woe.

i/^'z:^ XXXIX. ^/ne IthtLj Tidorer.

f^ ompafTionate Bridegroom, my Shepherd, and Friend,
^^ 1 hy child from the fury of i atan defend;

Thy prefence continue, thy ble/Tmg convey,

And grant me a fpirit to praife and to pray.

2. Prevent and aiTift me, and fo (hall I run ;

And perfe6\ witliin me, the work Thou'/l begun;
And then let the world me reject and defpife,

7hy grace for my wants (hail for ever fuflice,

3. A mind quite refign'd, Lord, impart unto me,
Affeftions from trifles quite weaned and free;

JVIay nothing take place, nor partake of my heart,

Which may caufe my Saviour, or me any fmart,

4 Still go Thou before me, and guide me aright ;
*

Thy grace be my feeling, thy wounds niy deligHt

;

Thy will be my pleafure, thy honour my aim ;

My element only, the blood of the Lamb,

5. This, this, be my portion; thy beauty my fong;

Thy name and thy praifes flill dwell on my tongue

:

Dirtift by thy fpirit my anions and ways

;

\

So fball I inherit thy bleffing always.

6. Amen God Jehovah, in me now fulfill

Whatever Thou pleafeft, whate'er is thy will:

I poor daft and alhes, my all do reflgn.

And wiih tkit my heart may be thiue and not mine.
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]E S U, Jefu, King ofsaints,
"^^

* ^
Known to Thee are all my wants

;

Self-convi£led, lelf-abhor'd,

I approach Thee, deareil Lord.

3. Known to Thee whofe eyes are flame, •

I thy love and pity claim ;

With an eye of love look down; ,

Help, O help me very foon.

3. Still I feel a flefhly part,

Much corruption in my heart

;

Oh \ I'm very vile indeed, .

Of thy blood I fure have need.

4. Break, O break this heart of flone^

Form it for thy ufe alone;

Bid each vanity depart,

Build thy temple in my heart.

«j. This be my fupport in need.

That Thou didft fo freely bleed ;

Hence, my hopes and joys arife

From thy bloody facrifice.

6. This confirms me when I'm weak,

Comforts me when I am fick ;

Gives me courage when I faint.

Well fupplies my ev'ry want.

7. Saviour, to my heart be near,

Kxercife the Shepherd's care ;

•Gu^ my weaknefs by thy grace,
,

Let me feel a conftant peace. J-^

E S U S, vouchfafe to hear the cry

Of a poor feeble heart

;

i
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Reach out thy hand and draw me nigh,

Nor let me thence depart.

2. My flate deplorable appears,

Clearly the fame I fee ;

But yet alas f can fhed no tears.

Nor feel my mifery.

^3. Beneath thy word, the gotpel worcf,

Carelefs and cold I fit

;

My heart is hard, extremely hard.

Dear Jefus, foften it.

4. To others. Lord, Thou doft convey

Thy cheeritig beams when crav'd

;

. And mull I ever go away
Empty, and unreliev'd.

c. Thunder upon my heart, dear Lord,

And make each corner ihake ;

That I may melt beneath thy word,
And of thy blifs partake.

6. Lord, give me patience, give me more^,

Untill that hour appear.

When I in heart can Thee adore,.

And feel Thee inly near.

D
XlAhJ^^ ]S^os&i^>iJl3u>'b.

EAR Lord, attend my pray'r.

And all my wants relieve ;
j

Gome to my heart, and dwell Thou there, ,»

That Thou in me may*ft live.
|

2. En weaknefs I draw nigh
Unto the throne of grace ;

Anfwer the finners mournful cry,

And fill me with thy peace,

3. Thou read'ft my naked breaft.

For liberty I /»roan ;
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X %h In Thee, my Lord, to re/!^
And wor/hip Thee alone.

4. Fain would I hate my fin,

m-ii II ^"r P"""^^^ ^" thy love^
T^ll all be fanaified within.

And my whole heart's above.

5. If trials vex my mind,
Clofe to thy wounds I'll flee; •.

No refuge may I elfewhere find.
No refuge but in Thee.

'

6. To Thee I recommend
'

My poor and trembling foul ?On 1 hee for future grace depend.
Who art my all in all.

j[\^^ XLIII. ^L rjj T

OH ! that my heart, this very houp l'^^yO '^ lX
Might be enamour'd with thy love;. ' " '

^'"^

That heav'nly fweetnefs, joy, and pow'r*
I beg, dear Lamb, this day to prove :

O fend it, that I may abide

Paithful, and walk clofe by thy fide.

1. Send love into the firmer's heart.
That I my pardon clear may feel;
Mqy feel the life fpring from thy frnart„
Sin's deadly wounds to cure and heal:
Hear, Jelus, hear m.y feeble cry

;

I fainting at thy footftool lie,

3 Vain are all other helps befide,
^iich fivours only from Thee ilow

;

Other Phyficians have I try'd.
Yet on!^ worfe and worfc I grow :

Give me by faith to touch thy hem.
And bid my runningforc be clean.
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THOU Lamb of God once flarn^^

Think now upon thy pain

;

And before the mercy-feat

Let thy merits interceed ;

Plead for us fhy bloody fwcat ^

Pour down bleilings on our head.

2. Our fouls with inmoft (hame

Addrefs thy holy name ;

Here to find thee inly near,

Preftnt to. each waitmg foul:

Every drooping linner chear ,

Breathe thy Ipirit thro' the whole-.

3. M^e finners humbly crave

Thy preience here to have;

In this place to find Ihee true

To thy prcmifes of grace j

Still to own the gatherM few.

Giving them thy life and peacc»

4. Each hind'rance, Lord, remove
By pouring in thy love ;

Let thofe gaping wounds of thine

^parkling to our hearts appear ;

"W^iih peculiar iuftrc fhine ;

Gladden ev'ry^ /inner hers.

5. From thy majeflic throne

In mercy, Lord, look down ;

View the fouls aihirfl for Thee^
Take them to tliy kind embrace;

Each adores \\ ith bended knee
All ilie glories of thy grace.

6. No more we want below
'1 han Thee, our God, to know

;

Thcf to love with keen defire

Soften'd thro' the pow'r of blood ;



FiH'd with the angelic fire,

FilPd with all the life of God . K ' ^" -"

'

ZI O N, arife, thy garments fliake •

Of thy dear Hulband's warth partaket
Oh J call his bleiTings down ;

Thy wants are great But Jefus died j.

He loves to fee them well '/upply'd ;

He makes thy cafe his own.

2. Strangers in heart we lately were.

Until our Jefus brought us near

By his attradling pow'r;
Break out all ye in fongs aloud,

"Who feel redemption thro' his blood.

And our High-priefl adore^

3. O Jefus, now we humbly pray ? -

5e gracious to thy church to-day
;

Thy faving health impart

;

]

The dew of heav'n on us diftill,

"With love each empty velfel fill,

And chear the drooping heart.

4. Gut ev'ry cord, that binds us here,^

Us from our ev'ry hind'rance tear ;

Give us a fingle heart :

Give grace to tread down (elf and fin j

Give grace eternal life to win.

E'er we frooa hcnqe deparjt.

^/.^. XLVI.

YE iinners join in praife>

To Chrift your Toices raifej:
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His due honour loud proclaim^

Who for rebels freely dy'd j

IVho, fox all his people's fin.

By his blood hath fatisfy'<|.

2. The way he pav'd to God
"With drops of his own blood;

That whoever fhall believe,

Life eternal may obtain ;

Sinners, come-»— no longer grieve;

There is mercy in the Lamb.

3. Redemption he bath won,
^nd now excludeth none;

Far and near he doth reveal

Tokens of his pard'ning grace •

Glad he would that each fhou'd feel.

Triumph in the purchas'd blifs*

4. Since then he is fo kind.

Your trifles caft behind ;

Dare no longer to refufe

The falvation of your Lord;

Glory not in the abufe

Of the foul-converting word.

5. He calls his children home.
And tells them there is room ;

Each the pardon may receive

,

Jefu's bowels inly move,
Earnefts of his peace to give.

Seals of his eternal love.

6. Who ftarves for want of bread.
He on Chrift's flefh may feed;

Let the prodigal return

Weeping to his Father*s houfe.
Where he*ll meet a heart that bums.

And a liand to help his woes.
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IT HANK Thee, O my Saviour,

That Thou lo loving art;

My all I now deliver,

The purchafe of thy fmarts

In thy dear arm*s embraces

I leave my panting foul,

To feel tiiofe healing graces,

"Which make the Tinner whole.

^, O let me hear continue,

Remote from all that's Hn j

iAs one of thy retinue

Fill'd with thy love divine':

It brings a folid feeling

Of Thee, and what Thou art,

A tned'cine ever healing

Unto my linful heart.

3. I love to be ftill viewing
'1 hy body mark'd w ith fears ;

Abundantly bedewing

The earth \\ith blood and tears z

This caufes folid thinkirg,

While I the fight behold ;

In fpirit I am finking.

And yet my faith grows bold.

4. It fets my heart on glowing,

And melts my eyes to tears

;

To fee each blood-ltream tiowing,

'Till all lo red appears:

As incenfe on the altar

Love flames from Jefu's fmart s

Come, finners, take your Iheker

Near to his pierced heart

:

5. Thence, like as from a fountain,

I drink the healing Ibeamj

My fins, tho' as a mountnin,

i>ink down into a plain ?
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The thorny path's made even,

The rough and crooked ftreight

;

My fins he hath forgiven.

And eas'd me of that weight.

^j^ XLVIII. (M^U
AN D did thy grace, O Jefus dear, x

When I was dead in fin, mine ear

Incline to hear thy voice ?

Have I forgivenefs thro' thy grace ?

Have I regained my nadve place ?

And do I in thy name rejoice ?

2. O yes ! I feel I am fori^iven,

I've got the antepaft ot heaven ;

Thy fpirit makes it clear :

Thy royal raiment cloaths me round j

liedemption thro' thy blood I've found 5

Ko condeninaiion do I fear.

3. Yet 'fore Thee, Jefus, I mud own,

I have not this laivation knov.'n

By tracing legal ways ;

Ko : 'twas thy pow'r ral.s'd me from fin ,

T hou didft tlie faving work begin ^

lliine be the glory, thine the praife .

4. May I be faithfid to my caU ;

In heart ftili freely give up all

;

Myfelf to Thee refign :

When dangers threaten me around ;

Invincible m.ay I be found ;

And never from thy wid decline.

5. My feet with holy oil anoint.

The dcflin'd path, Thou doft appoint;,

Gladly I then v/ill tread

:

Bedew me with a genial Ihow'r,

^nto my heart thy influence pour;

4ud oie wiUi maana daily. fs.e$S,.
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6 A Single eye, a fpithfiil heart.

My Jefus to thy child impart
In cvYy fifting hour :

Reas'ning's tormenting thoughts prevent -

6ii!I ktep my eye on Thee intent,
'

-^fy^. 5*4^3
'lill flight my faith and hope o'crpowV.

XLIX. ?^, '-'t^

J
<^ T A N D before the Lamb
Upon fhe ho y mount

;

\Vherc once h bore my fhame.
And dy'd on my account:

Upon lii> wounds i rent I g.izc,

And ravi.h d link in deep amaze.

2. Thofc clefts irv hands and feet.

The fignals of his love,

IMofl tenderly I greet,

As do the saints above:'

The rock, from whence the fountain camc^
Siill follows with it's glad'ning ftream.

3. 1 feel a warm defire

To tabernacle here ;

'7"ill my whole heart's on fire

Tv)wards my Jefus dear :

iMy fiith prefcnts liini to my view.

Upon the crois in bloody hue.

4. My follies I bewaiJs

The hardncfs of my heart

;

AV^hicli drove each pointed nail.

And pave his body liuart

;

Altho* hi? mirderer I've been,

,1 rnniom'd thro' the bloody fcene,

r. 'Ti^, here I freedom prove,

An end of all complaint i
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1 he cordials of thy love

Refresh me when I'm faint

:

Thy flefh and b ood my dainties are;

The bJeflings of thy crofs I (liare.

6. O felf-debnfing grace !

To think upon his love^

That one fo vile and bafe.

Such happirefs fhould prove.

At laft with thankfulnefs I tafle

The banquets of his marriage-feafl.

L. C^
JE S U S, my Redeemer dear.

Pity my complaining

;

Full of reasoning and fear.

Look upon my ailing.

2. Once I walked undiflurbM,

Fear was wholly bani(li*d

;

Joyfully I heard thy word,

Hereby was replenifl\'d.

3. O 'twas fweet unto my tafle,

I was tender-hearted

;

Death's dominions were laid wafle.

Guilt from me departed.

4. 'Twas my meat and drink always.

Thy will to be doing ;

In my heart, the well of grace

Ev'ry hour was flowing.

5. Now beneath thy word I flay

Dead and unconcerned

;

Cold I come, and go away.
Seldom ever warmed.

6. When thy people joyful run,
By Thee are befi iended

;

Then I, like the elder fon.

Murmuring am offiended.



7. When they friendly fpeak to me.
Only to lay open

EvVy hind'rance, then I flee;
Shame to hear it fpoken.

8. O my Lamb, how is my cafe ?

Tell it me O Jefus

!

Bring me to my relling-place
In thy wounds fo precious.

9. Lead me, as thou dofl thy flock^
-

^
Where the flreams are flowing j

Fix, O fix me on the rock
;

And order Thou my going.

PIRIT of the living God^,

Breath a fweet refreOiing breeze
To encreafe

Secret longrings in my foul ;

'Till the whole
Unto Jefus be afpiring,

-And for evermore defiring

Daily fre/li fupplies of oiL

2, Teach me more how weak I a.nr^

That I may thy treafures value,

^ ^
And continue

"Incitethy pierced feet to bow
Very low ;

And on Thee be ftill dependent,

Fill'd with wiQics Urong and ardent^

That 1 may thy fulnefs know*

3. Let me live the life of faith.

Having flill the fpirit's fan61:ion.

And its un<fl}on

r*Ie thy heav'nly will to teach j
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And to preach

To my heart the Saviour's pafliOh j

*Th at I may obtain pofTefiion

Of love's bieiTmgs all and each*

4^ Keep me in connexion, Lord, ^

Feeling ftiil the neareO: union.

And communion,
"With thy perfon on the tree;

Let me be

Never cool tovs^ards thy fuff'ring.

Nor indiiierent to that olf'ring,

Which for ever perfcifts mei ,<

5. Thy atonement on the crofs^

Which remains the herald's fubje6t^

And the objcfl

Of thy people's faith and love.

Doth m.e move
To be thine in foul and body.

Viewing flill thy perfon bloody

;

'Till I reach the realms above*

LII.//-

A VIOUR., let thy fa cred bloodO Still afibrd me fclid feeling;

Erich day healing

All my bruUcs, and each TX-oun<l

Which is found

Thro' each finful difpoiition

Not abiding in lubjeiftion

To thy grace, which fin confounck^.

2. Let my very feeble frame,

For thy ufe by blood procured.
Be fccured

From the frrong attacks of fin;

And within
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t^t me liave a Iweet fenfation

Of the L amb, and his falvation ,

Whom I love tho' yet unfeen.

3 Him I heartily embrace j

And real happinels inherit

In his merit;

W ho in f.efh, my Lord and God,
On tl e wood

Cnrfe and v rath from me fufpended ;

By whofe love I'm apprehended.

As the purchafe of his blood.

4. Here I reft, and am content,

"Walhing in the blood of Jefus,

V\ ho is precious

And quite lovely to tny heatt;

In his Imart

1 experience my heaven,

Peace proclaim'd, and fins forgiven %

Great's the joy he doth impart

.

3 I'm enamour'd with my Lord,
\v hile in him 1 do difcover

A true lover

;

Kear unto whofe dreaming fide

I'll abide;

That I may rejoice for ever,

la lo good, fo kind a avioiir ;

^md commence his laithful bride.

LIIL ^A/^'

TH F fatal ftroke who can relate,

Which man from God did feparate t

O fin, what haft thou done !

How haft thou overfpread our frame,

PifTus'd thy poifon thro* each vein

;

Ufurp'd Jehovah'? throne

!
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2. Chaftlz'd for Thee, the chofen tribcai

6at down by Babel's river's fides,

And there in exile moan'd ;

Grieving their fervitude to feel.

That ftrangers over them fliould rule

And mock , while they thus groan'd.

3 They- then remember'd the kind hand,

"Which brought their Father's from the land

Of bondage and diftrefs ;

Which led them thro' the pathlets waves,

Which prov'd the har.len'd tyrants grave,

Who. follovv'd them t' opprefs.

4. Their harps» which once melodious rung,

Neglected on the buihes hung ;

In tears they wept aloud
To (ee their Zion thus forlorn,

TiiC obje.:l of the Heathen's fcorn,

Forfaken by her God.

5. Their grief to aggravate the more.

The fcornful Heathens urg'd them fore

A Zion's fong to. fing
;

O'erwhelm'd in tears, they fighing cry,

"W^e cannot bear to fing ; for why ?

We have provok'd our King,

0. Once were we his peculiar care

;

Ur eagle's wings he did us bear

Unhurt thro' dangers round :

But Oh ! we foolifhiy did rove,

Leaving the objc6l of our love ;

Who now has ju iiy frown'd.

7, Come, Brethren, come, refleft a whil^^
Once they like us enjoy 'd the liiiiie

Of a deliv'ring God ;

When he the raging waves did part,

Celeftial joy o erflow'd each heart ;

1 hey lung his praile aloucf.
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S. Oh ! that in heart none may draw back ;

So fliail we ne'er his favours lack,

But feel them ever new :

Prefs on, and we the prize ihall win ;

I/nfold to him each grief within j

He's ever ever true^

LIV.vi^ -

WHILE my Jefus I*m pofleffing^

Great's the happinefs I know j

^J(j \S'hile?um^fiipi^ I am cavei^ng,

Sweeteft odours round mc flow :^

Happy I'm in his embraces^

Proving ail his killes fweet j

Sinking never-ceafing praifes,

Mary-like before his feet^

2, Oh! how liappy are the moments,,

Which I here in tranfport fpend

;

Life deriving from his torments.

Who remains the Tinner's Friend 5

Here I'll fit lor ever viewing

How the blood flows from each veiii ^

£v'ry ftream, my foul bedewing,

Mortifies the carnal flame.

3. Really blefled is the portion

Deflin'd me by fovYeign grace ;,

Siill to view divine compaflion

In the Saviou.t'j^ bruifcd face :,

'Tis my iixed reiolution

Jefus Chi'ifl my Lord to love j

J^t his feet to fix my Itation,

In or from, thence a. hair's breadth move*

4. Here it 15 I; find my heaven,

While upon my Lamb I gnze^^

|.ove I much, I've more forgiven -^

I'm a ©iracl^ of g^racc ;,
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Fiird with finner-like contrition.

With my tears his feet I'll bathe;

Happy in the fweet Iruition

Of my Saviour's painful death.

5. From his pierc'd and wounded body

Iflu'd dreams of facred gore ;

From his hands and feet fo bloody

Flow'd a med'cine for each fore

:

From his fide, that fountain precious.

Pardons with the blood did flow;

This to tafte is moft delicious,

Gaufmg all within to glow.

6. May I ftill enjoy this feeling,

In all need to jefus go ;

Prove his wounds each day more healing.

And from hence falvation draw :

May I have the fpirit's undlion

Filling me with holy llname 5

Still retain a clofe conne^lion

With the perfon of the Lamb*

JESUS, how glorious was the day.

When Thou didft my releafe proclaim

Sweetly I fung the hours away ;

I fung falvation thro' thy name.

2. I wonder'd how the carelefs crowd

Senfelefs could flecp away their day ;

So ftrong thy love in my heart flow'd.

Such folid peace it did convey .

3. Clofe with thy flock I was combin'd,^

Nought could my heart from their's divide j

By blood's cementing power join'd,

With them 1 could have liv'd and dy'd,

4. Beneath thy word refrefti'd I flood

;

Thy word to np.c with power came ;
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Eager I drunk the healing blood,
Surprlz'd to feel th' enliv'ning flame.

5. Scatter'd the mifts of nature's night.
Thou bidfl my enemies be gone ;

Chearfui I walked in thy light,

Nor did m.y fun at all go down.

6.But ah ! where am I now ; ah where!
How is itjthat I'm grown fo cold ? /

The polfon iH.'l lies larking here» /

Unwilling 'tis to loJe its hold.
\

7. This is my hope, O Jefus, when
My neareil dear til: things appear

;

I c-dl, [ ligh for 1 hee ev'n then ;

Kor would I feel thy rival there.

S. Sometimes I feel my fky is clear.

And drink, until my cup flow o'er;

Then do I lofe my ev'i y fear,

And feel the Saviour's flrength'ning pow'r.

9. O Jefus, let it flill be thus

;

This favour let me ever prove ; /

Fix me for ever at, thy crofs, . ,\

And bind me tliere with cords of love.
I

GROUND, O ground me on the L^Ji^ j

_ Other Saviours I difc'aim
;

Fix ray heart on Thee j;o fl:ay

;

Do it, Lord, w^ithout delay.

.;:. Empty is created good,
.

I want more fubilantlal food :

All is vanity bcfide

J:elus a:id him crucify'd.

'\^ Fruitlefs is my fearch to find

I'ntc {tx<ixC\ty ofiiund;
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Till I have with Jcfus been,

And his fmiling face have feeft.

4. In thy prefence may I dwell,

Subje6l to thy holy will

;

Show'r on me thy pow'r divine

;

Mortify the man of fin.

5. While I traverfe here on earth,

Thy kind influence on me breathe ;

Reconcil'd to me appear.

And thy righteoufnefs bring near.

6. Grant me ftill in grace to groW,
While a pilgrim here below ; /

Let me by thy fpirit move,

A lid with all my heart Thee lovci

LVILti;^

WHAT'S this melodious round I hear ?

How doth it charm my very heart !

How pleafing is it to my ear !

It quite removes my pain and fmart

;

The Ian guage of this heav'niy dove
Speaks nothing to my foul but love.

2. Thou'rt welcome to my fainting heftrf;

My lovc-fick foul doth Thee embrace ;

Thrice welcome to my foul 7 hou art

;

Oh ! Ak in me thy dwelling-place :

The glories of my Lord difplay,

Nor fufTer me again to ftray,

3, Then, when this tedious life is o'er,

JVee from the fierce attacks of fin.

Out of the reach of Satan's powV,
I fhall with my dear Mafler reign ;

Blefl by his prefence, I fhall raile

JVIy voice exalted to hU praife,
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LVIIL dJ^,

ZION, awake; arife,arire;

Thy fun in its meridian (lands ;

The clouds difperfe, each (hadow flies;

Thou'rt calPd to leave thy native land.

2. Put on the ftrength of Jefus now,
"Who by his might his people faves ;

Fearlefs Thou then unhurt (halt go,

Upborn o'er life's tempeftuous waves

.

3 . No more th* uncircumcifed crew
Thy peaceful borders need moleft

;

Prove to thy Hufband ever true ;

Then wilt Thou feel his people's reft.

4. Arife, thy filthy garments (hake

,

In Jefu's marriage-room fit down ;

Thou'rt call'd choice dainties to partake,

A heav'n, a Jefus, and a crown.

^. Loole, Zion's captive daughter, loofe

The curfed chains of felf and fin ;

Thou'rt caird to be no earthly fpoufe

;

Thou art all glorious within.,

6. Get frelh fupplies of oil each day

;

Stand ready for the midnight-call ;

Let nodiing here command thy ftay ;

Let Jefus be thy all in all.

X^ ^^ LIX. S^ii'^h^n 0^\^ip^^

o DEAREST Lord, give me a heart

That's all in flame for Thee ;

That, thro' thy tedious toil and fmart,

My foul may happy be.

2 . 1 want, O Lord, from fin to flee,

Aud in thy wounds to refl

;
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Bid me by faith come near to Thee,

And lean upon thy breaft.

3. Still let a fenfe of what Thou'ft done

In my hard heart be felt

;

That by the love to me Thou'ft fticwn

My inmoft foul may melt.

4. Oh ! may I never never faint,

Refrefh'd by ftreams of love

;

Till in thy glory, as a faint,

I live with thofe above,

5. Oh 1 may I now my all give up

To Thee, my dea reft Lord;

And wait with all thy faints to iup

Around tlic feftal board.

AH ! Lord, how faithlefs is my heart, C^^^y^
How very apt from Tlice to ftray !

Juft like a broken bow I ftart,

And nature fl rives to bear the fway :

Was ever one fo vile, fo blefs'd ;

So foul, yet by the Lamb carefe'd !

2. Forbid, my Lord, each vain defirc.

And bind my pafiTions to thy crofs;

Quench all the Iparks of nature's fire.

And bid me count my gain but lofs

;

Lord Jefus, tear each idol down.

And ftabliHi in my heart thy thronr.

3. Grace, grace fhall wipe away my tears.

And fpeak the tempeft to a calm ;

Shall warm my heart, and charm my fears.

And prove a never-failing balm :

The maladies of fm remove.

And fill my foul with perfe6\ love.



4. Henceforth Vd ferve Thee, if Thoult pleaf^

To gird me with a heav'nly pow'r ;

I'd fing the glories of thy grace,

1 ill all my pilgrimage be o*er :

"With hallow'd fire infpire my tongue, /
And love ftiall be my endlefs fong. v'''^^^

XT O T H I N G in this world I want, *

^ No treafiire here beneath ;

Only for Thee, Lord, I pant, \

For Thee alone I breathe

:

"Wipe away my nature's iin,

1 hy image to my breafl reftoi e ;
/

Thou alone canft make me clean^

And bid me fin no more.

2. Thou invitefl me to come
To fhare thy people's refl

;

Poor in fpirit, I prefume

To prefs unto the feaft s

Juftifying faith impart,

And cloath me with thy righteoufnef?
j

In the fountain dip my heart.

And fign my glad releafe.

3, Fill me with thy perfe£^ love.

And anfwcr each complaint

;

Unbelieving thoughts remove,
j

And banifh all my want

:

*

Lord, enable me by grace

My evVy weight to lay afide

;

j

Patiently to run my race, J

Till I become thy bride.

.J.d: LXII. \\'e M^i^/ujie //ly Qr<ice ^<A
HAT fhall I render to the Lord; "w For all the griefs and curfe endur'd

Jor mc, when veil'd in clay f
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How fhall I fpeak his wondrous grace ?

Or how return him proper praife ?

Alas ! the debt I ne'er can pay.

2. No word, nor work oFmhie could move
The Lord to manifefl: his love,

Or chufe me for his fpoufe ;

No : 'twas thro' grace and grace alone

He claim'd the rebel for his own,
And brought me to his marriage-houle.

3. Beneath his fhadow I fit down;
And call Immanucl my own.

And on his dainties feaft;

His banner over roe is love,

And loft in extafy, I prove

His fruit delightful to my taflc,

4. Since Jefus underwent the toil

For me, and I enjoy the fpoil

Of all his Imart and pain :

Selfifh vain pleas mufl: ever ceafe.

And 1, indebted to his grace.

Proclaim all glory to his name.

LXIII. ^./^. ^UrQ/C/

CO M E, come finners, view your Jelus yonder
Hanging up 'twixt earth and fkies^

See his back with ladies torn afunder ;

Hear, oh ! hear his mournful cries.*

By this fight a finner dead is qulcken'd;

Nature's fprings impure arc hereby weakened
;

This the laver and the pool.

Where each leper is made whole !

2 They, who feel and keep this fweet fenfkdofl 9

Daily bafk in funnv beams j •.

They covet no other iaaoitation,

Thiril to tafle no other flreaias .
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^TU€ conrent from this alone commences^
Tliis to us our heaven evidences ;

Here we reas'ning lose and fear

:

Happy foiils;, who anchor here.
'

3. Still, O Jefus, for thy church be caring?

Her rninuteft wants lupply ;

Be with purple oil each heart ftill chearing^

Till flrie quit mortality :

Of each weight may flic be more divefted;

live beneath thy fcepter unmolefted ;

In thy matchlefs radiance (liine^

Provinp- her defcent divine.

4, Chear thy chofen witneiTes, O Jelus,

With pure oil out of thy horn ;

That with joy they may to diftant places

Bear thy name thro' mocks and fcorn:

Xet them on thy arm flill lean unfhaken,

Till they from their pilgrimage are taken

To unite the countlefs crowd,

'Who ftill fmg, and cry aloud
/yf'J^ #

^* Glory to the Lord our God. ^
LXIV. v^T^

\T7 HAT language's this I hear,

\^ This kind falute of grace

;

Which whifpers in my ear

The grateful words of peace ?

Hail ! blelled Lord, 'tis thy fweet voice

Which bids me in thy blood rejoice.

2. Thou art,my chief delight,

A lovely Friend indeed ;

Qiiite precious in my fight,

Tvly help in ev'ry need :

Hereby I'm llrengthcn'd in the way,

And thank Thee lor this gofpel-day.
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^. tJnworthy as I am.
And bafe in my 6\vn eye?

;

On my account the Lamb
Afcends the upper ikies .•

Aflumes at God's right hand a ffat

And grants me at his feet to (it.

4. My great High-prleft is gone
Into the holy-place

;

The curtain is withdrawn,
Which veil'd his lovely faces

The pafTage now is clear and free ;

The veil is rent for wretched me.

5. Before his God he ftands

With incenle of his own ;

And lifts his prieftly hands

Up to the Father's throne ;

Pours out his foul for me in prayV,

An obje£l of his fpecial care.

6. He points unto his fide,

To ev'ry bruife and wound ;

And conftantly employ'd
Wreftling in pray'r he's found :

Wreftling for me the fuit he gains ;

Pardon and peace and hcav'n obtains*.

./y^. LXV.W^ ^Uom^[c tfIK/ or<LceO Lin)

TH Y cndlels love how fhall I fing,

Or praife Thee, my vi6loriou3 King t!

The myft'ry is too great

;

Should nature all in confort join

T' afTifl this feeble heart of mine,
The anthem would not be complcatv

v.. For when I fcan thy mercies o'er,

Th?t immenfe deep without a iliore,

I link, Viuk in anjaze ;
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'WTiat's one poor drop to that vafl: fea,

"Which flow'd from all eternity ?

On that I'll look and melt and gaze.

3 .^
Fill me "with flreams of flowing love.

Till I fliall tread the courts above
"With unconceiv'd delight ;

There love fhall flrike each willing flring.

And faints and angels ever fing
;

And faith fhall then be loft in fight

4. Each moment keep me on my guard,

Eying the fure the great reward, •

'

Till all my toil be o'er ;

Then fhall I iolace in thy love,

And praife Thee with thy faints above,

Where griefs and forrows are no more.

LXYLjTt: fJlmAtZ^
QUITE happy is the man who feels

The Saviour nigh his heart

;

To him the Lamb himfelf reveals

With all his wounds and fmart

:

Such fellowfliip that chriftian proves
;

He weeps and fmgs, believes and loves

:

And thus o'erwhelm'd in rapture fwect.

He clings around his feet.

2. A tender fhame o'erfpreads my mind.
And blufhes fill my face

;

I find my heart with warmth inclin'd

To ftation near the place,

Where Jefus paid my ranfom-price.

And gave himfelf a facrificc ;

Near to the ftreaming crofs's tree

I ever long to be.

3

.

'Tis here with happy John I view
His body mark'd with fears ;

' And Mary-like the earth bedew
With ilopds of facred tears

:
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I'm ravifh'd with the charming fight

;

The LamS, the Lamb is my delight

;

The glory of the Trinity

In him diflinft I fee.

4. Free from the noify bufy crowd,

Here would I ever flay ;

And live in union with God,
With Jefus night and day :

I'll fing unwearied of his love.

Till to my upper houfe I move ;

And then m higher notes of praife,

My heart to him I'll raife.

Lxvii.^y^
SINNERS, behold the pierced Lamb ;

For you he hung upon the Hem :

Behold him by the eye of faith ;

For life doth lilue from his death,

2. Salvation's well wide open ftands
;

And blood- ftreams riin from feet and hands

;

The open'd fide doth richly flow,

Frow whence with joy we water draw :

3. Water to quench our parching thirfl:.

To cleanfe and make us fit for Chrift

;

T' allay our nature's fire within.

And purify the foul from fin.

4. Jefus alone true life imparts,

And med'cine for all wounded hearts;

With balm fupplies for every fore.

And works a fpcedy perfect cure.

5. One look, to him upon the pole.

Revives and heals the fin-flung foul

:

Relieves the weary, and the faint,

The tempted, and^^each mourner's want.

6. Come then. Thou great High-prielt apply

To U3 this fovereign remedy j

tr%«n I,
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That v/t the bleffings of thy death
May antedate below by faith.

Cv3- LXVIII.WeM^^gn/^^*^ //lygr^ce &c/>

n^ H R 9 u G H o u T the Saviour's life we'trace
^

-* Nothing, but fhame and deep difgrace ;

No period elfe is feen ; - -

Till he a fpotlefs viftim (eU,

Tailing in foul a painful hell,

Crmla'd by the creature's fin.

^. On the cold ground, methinks, I fee

^Xy Jefus kneel and pray for me

;

For this I him adore ;

•Seiz'd with a chilly fweat throughout,
Blood-drops did forcfe their palfage ouc'

Thro' ev'ry open'd pore.

3, A pricking crown his temples bore j.

Wis back with lallies all was tore,

Till one the bones might fee ;

Mocking they puQi'd him here and t|iere,

Marking his way with blood and tears,

Prefs'd by the heavy tree.

4, Thus up the hill he painful came
;

Round him they mock, and make their game
j

At length his crofs they rear

:

And can you lee the mighty God
Cry out beneath fin's heavy load.

Without a thankful tear ?

f. Thus veiled in humanity.

He diee in anguiih on tbe tree ;

What tongue his griefs can tell ?

The fliudd'rlng rocks their heads recline
j

The mourning fun refu^'d to Ihine,

Wiien the Creator fclL

^. Shout, Brethren, ilaout in fongs divine i»

He drank the gall, to give us wine

To queiidi our parching thirfl

:
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S^ititphs, advance your voices liigherj

Bride of the Lamb^ unite the quire.

And laud thy precious Chrifl

!

' LXIX. 0k^
A V I O U R, I do feel thy merit

Sprinkled with redeeming blood \.

And ray weary troubled fpiiit

Now finds reft in Thee, my God :.

I am lafe, and I am happy,
• Whilfl in thy dear arms I lie ;

Sin and fatan cannot hurt me,
Whilfl the Saviour is lb nigh.

2. Now I'll fing of Jcfu's merit.

Tell the world of his dear name ;

That if any want his fpirit,

He is ftiil the very fame :

He that afketh, foon receiveth.

He that feeks, is fure to find ;.

Come, for whofoe'er bellevcth

He will never caft behind.

3. Now our counfellor is pleading

With his Father, and our God \

Now for us he's interceedin<^

As the purchafe of his blood :

Hear ; methinks, I hear him praying.

Father, fave them, 1 have dy'd ;.

And the Father anfwers faying,

I'hey are freely juftify'd.

STRANGERS and fojourners below,
- We travel thro' this wildernefs

;

Seeking the promis'd reft to know
In Chrifl:, the fountain of true blifs *.

"Wc leek a place beyond the fkics^

Ail (tveilaAing paradi;^.
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t. In this pTirfuit we ftand in need
Of daily frelh fupplies of grace

;

Our fouls with manna Chrift mufl: feed.
While we his leading footileps trace :

So fhall each pilgrim gladly move
Onward unto his home above.

3. No earthly joy is worth our flay.

Or ftruggle for another breath
;

Thefe comforts vanilh and decay.
And yield no true folacc in death :

"While others vain delights purfue,
W''e tafle God's love for ever new.

4. What tho' the world our fouls befiege.
And all the fiends of hell combine
Together with our fle(h in league,
/^ gain ft the family divine :

Greater is he whofe pow'r we claim.
Than all our adverfe foes can name.

5. His crofs infli6ls the deadly blow.
And crucifies each rebel fin

;

Peace love and joy hence richly /low,
And caufe fweet melody within :

Dependent on the God of pow'r.
We glory in a fuif'ring hour.

6. ' Tis here we fix the eye of faith
And giant-like our cour/c we run

-^

With fteadinefs purfue the path,
With courage to the mark prefs on :

Till we obtain the wiflied-for prize

"

And take our place above the fkies.
^

7. The new Jerufalem appears.

Her citizens refplendent ihine
;

For God hath wip'd away their tear?<^

And fiU'd them with the life divine ,•

'*

With them we fhall his glory fce^

And praife him thro' eternity.
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E ^ Jefus, our deliverer great,

Rifmg his via'ry to compkat;

In vain's the feal and ftone \

O 2rav€, -whei-e is thy viaory r"

^

Here, here, thy mighty conqu ror kc

kifing, he leives the guarded toml]'-

^ A \vhi)e he with his favourites ftay'J;

Strength to their feeble fliith convey'di

Then mounts the flarry fky ;

The heav'ns with acclamations ring

To welcome their vi^orious King,

;\nd ftiout aloud his victory

.

3. Mindful of all thy favours, now

In gratitude we proftrate bow

Before thy loving face i.

Give all, who are affembled her«.

To feel thy refurreaion's pow'r;

And fwcetly fing redeeming grace-

4. Clearly to every heart diiplay

Thy gaping bloody wounds this day;

Eech drooping heart enflame :

Refred^'d we'll then unwearied go

Along this wildcrnefs below

;

And fpread abroad thy righteous fame.

5. Jefus, when will tlie hour appear.

That we thy pow'rful call Ihali hear.

And round thy throne attend;

When Ihall we fee Thee face to f-acs.

And join abov« to fmg thy praUe,

Eternity therein to fpend.

Lxxii^/;^"

WHEN firft conviaion feiz'd ray hatt^

I ftruiTgl'd to anloofe the chain ;

This but the'more increas'd my fnrnit,

i^jid proY'd my efforts all ia vdn

;



l*a(Tive at; Jength* I did refign,

-And quickly found redemption niin'^,

2. With joy my heart did move along,
Blefl with the principle divine

;

-t he Lamb the burden of my fong,
Vouchlafd with v/armth on me to fliinc
I felt the fweets of love incrcafe

;

Quite happy were my infant days .'

3. A while I on thefe bleifmgs fed.
And deem'd my mountain very flrong;
Till all the fcnfe of love was dead,
The tokens of his favour gone :

Reas'ning again my mind opprefl:.

And forrow iiU'd my penfive breafl:.

4. Tried^was my faith, as in the fire 5No more* I could on feelings lean
;

Nor build my hopes on pad defire.

Nor on the bell inherent frame ;

My faith no more on thefe could {[and,
Nor live on prefent flock in hand.

5. 'Twas then the fpirit of the Lamb,
"Within my heart afTum'd his place ;

And glorified Immanuel's name,
And ftampt me with his feal of grace

;

The myil'ry from the world concealed,

Diftinctly to my foul reveal'd :

6. Tlie holy myftery of faith,

Unlock'd, unveil'd, I then did prove
;

And grounded on my Saviour's death,

Ko more I doubted of his love :

Covcr'd with fclf-abafing Ihame,
Frer^racc X loudly ^Yid proclaim.
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LXXIII.
J^crife TJiLnne ^c^

OT H O U tender loving Jel'us,

Now thy faving grace impart

;

From the world and fatan fave us.

Save us from our evil heart

:

Throw thy arms in mercy open,,

Bid, O bid us, Jefus, come;
Let aur flinty hearts be broken

Falling on the corner-ftone.

2. Here for ever let us center

Steady, tho' affail'd by fm ;

Forward may wc ftoutly venture^
'I ill eternal life we win :

Bimfh ev'ry reasoning fcruple ;

Scatter ev'ry gath'ring cloud
;

Our poor hearts, O Jefus, fprinkle

With thy precious precious bloo^.

3. When our chearing feelings ficken.

And a veil our fouls o'erfpreads;

Then with grace Our fphits quicken

To raife up our drooping heads?

Would our foolirti hearts e'er wander
From the fource of real joy ?

Call us back, but not in anger,

Left thy fury us dellroy.

4. Arm us from thy heav'nly llorehoufci

Still difplay thy banner high ;

March victorious on before us ;

Make the world and Satan fly;

When thy mcifenger araigns us

To dole up our weary eyes
j,

Ih that needy hour fuflain ns,

Till we grafp the heav'nly priz.'-
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J/, ^f-^ LXXIV. J\0ui hca/h/^oL^

J E S U, my God, ^ "^
^

Come make thine abode
"Within my poor heart :

O Jefu, come quickly, a Saviour Thou art,

2. Salvation I need,

I want to be freed

From all my diftrefs ;

And feel in my heart the rich blelTrngs of peace.

3. I thirfl: to be thine.

To feel Thee within

Diffufing abroad

Thy love, that my heart may afcend unto God*

4. This, Lord, Thou canfl do.

And give me to know
My fins are forgiv'n

;

,5Iy treafure laid up in the kingdom of heav*n.

5. Take me as I am,
Thy property claim

;

My nature refine.

And form my afiediions and tempers divine.

6. No more would I breath

For obje^ls beneath

;

But live to thy praife,

advancing in knowledge and growing in grace.

— LXXV. Ui^y

WHAT obje<n:'s this, which meets my eyes

From out Jerufalem's gate.

Which fills my mind with fuch lurprize.

As wonder to create ?

2 . Who can it be that groans beneath

A crofs of mafTy wood ;

Who(c foul's o'erwhelm'd in pains of death,

And bocjy's droppii]^ blood ?
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3.IstMsthen>an?cantWsbe.he,
* The Seers have foretold,

u 1 ^^nrrcfTors number d be,

Shou'd with tranlgreuors
^

And for their crimes be lorn-

. Yes now I know 'tis he, 'tis he !

"•EVnJefus, God's dear Son;

AVraot in mortality to die

For crimes, that 1 had done.

r O bleffed fight, O lovely forna

^ To finful fouls hue me i

rll creep befides him as a worm,

Md fee him bleed for me.

< rll hear his groans and_ view each wound.

Until, with happy Jonn,

I on his breaft a place have found

Sweetly to lean upon.

j;3/xxxvi. ^,„ ; Me (re,

rp H E fmart the angulfn which I feeV

1 Within my heart, who knows r

When Jefus doth himfelf concea ,

When he himfelf withdraws.

2 Veil'd in a cloud my fpirits fail

;

tn fick'nina air I breathe ;

Mounfu I tread the darkfome vale,

The gloomy (hades of death.

- For ah ! the comforter's withdrawn ;

^*
MV golden days are palt

;

In fpirit languilbing I groan,

And own the fcourge's juft.
_

. Sin leaves it's bitter pangs behind.

And fteals away my peace ;
^

©iftraas with warring ills my mUi".

Aiid mafes my Saviour's face.



J. i have dcfird my marriage-bed
And made my fpoufe depart /

Prcfuming in the ftrength I had
Pre griev'd my Bridegroom's heart.-

6. My garments I have greatly flain'd.
And picrc'd my tender Lamb

;

For this my heart is inly pain'd,

And iill'd with utmofl ihamc.

7. When ihall thy countenance appear^
And I my joy regain ?

When fhalj Ithy'kveet whifpers -hear.
And feel thy love again ?

S. Fhyfician, deeper daily probe
I'he painful noilome lore

;

And then apply the healing blood
And I Ihall weep no more.

'

J^ LXXVir. i^V/7( ty /»e.^-a^,)^t^

TE S U S, let me tafie thy gracr
And feel thy piirefr love ;

"^

Guard me in this wildernels
And nil my foes remove •

EvYy hindrance, Lord, wltlulraw
A^nd letme reach the promis'd land ;

*

And while I fbjourn here below'
Protect me with thy hand.

.:;. u'orldiy pleafiires all are vain;. \
Yet I the trilles lov'd ;.

yow I do their charms difdain
;

Their emptinels IVe prov\':
Only In thy grace I trnf]-,

A'nd feel the pleafures of thy love •

Only in thy merits boail,

And i*? Thee live and"mov?»
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3. I was Satan's willing /lave^

Till ChriH:, my hcav'nly King^

Pleafecl was my foul to fave

From all the pow*r of lin :

Me he rais'd from deep defpair.

And (hew'd to me his fmiling face ;

Heard my llglis and mournriU pray'r,

And deck'd me with his grace.

.?'vXVIIi; \Xe A jay/nft'e My /aot»

IT H A N K Thee, high and mighty One,
That Thou didll give thy only Son,

To travail in my Head ;

I thank Thee for that love divine.

Thro' which redemption's grace was mine
In ChriH:, before the world was made,

2. I thank Thee, Jcfiis, holy Lamb,
For all thy fulfernigs and pain

To purchafe my relief/

I thank Thee with unfeigned praife.

For all thy bounteous acts of grace^

The purchas'd bleliings of thy grief.

3. I thank Thee, Spirit, for thy care;

'I'hou found'il the roving wanderei:

Amidlt the ways c-f lin :

And gently cail'dfl me to embrace

Kull abfolulion, perfefr peace ;

And fixt tliy refidence \i'ithiii,

4 Continue flill thj' graciou<; iiid
;

^.

My foul to living waters lead \
IMy third: to fatisfy; \

Condud ir-e thro* this world of ftrij^;
'

l':-- with me on the verge of life

;

<Vfiu b],c{j tn^^ Saviour, whc» I ^tc-^
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-J:f(!)^ LXXIX- \s/e m^^niVte /Ay fja^t^i^oy

OH J wicked heart, Thou enemy.

Why doft thou vex and trouble nie ?

Dear Lamb, what {hall I do ?

I find I muft, at thy pierc'd feet,

A helplefs fmner ever fit.

Till Thou the way me fhcw.

H, Sometimes I think no more I'll dcubt^

And half cfpy the pafTage out

Unto my refting-place ;

There would my foul unfhaken reft,

Peaceful on my dear Hufband's brcall,

And live in his embrace.

3. Sometimes I think I faintly fee

His wounds and fears were made for me.

For me the flreams flowed down .-

Sweet liberty from thence doth flow";

IVith ardent love my heart doth g\o^

To God's beloved Son.

4. ApP^y % merits clofer ftill.

That I more feniibly may feel

That I am thine alone 5
^

Oh 1 may I henceforth bid adieu

To every idol here below -^

And floutly fay, be gone.

d^3' LXXX. T.ca^eDiuine bfCy?

Is it fo, that I have tafted

Of the Saviour's dying love ?

"Who had all my fubftance wafted,

And did prodigal-like rove

Far from Jefu's ftiady arbour

;

And on hufks contented fed.

Knowing not that in his harbour

There for all w»s ftcrc of bread.
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2. May I MOW to Wm in fpint

Chearfully arife, and go ;

Till I feel his blood and merit

Warm my heart, and thro* me flow :

For I clearly am convinced

Short hereof I am not fafe?

Tho' he dy'd ; yet, if not cleanfed,

I'm an obje<Sl of his wrath.

3. Oh I my Lamb, then bring me to Tkce;

Warm me with thy fire throughout

}

Let thy blood flow thro' and thro' me ;

Find each hidden corner out

:

"Draw my heart from all that's evil.

Fix it firm on things above ;

Conqueror over death and devil.

Aiming at thy heav'n of love.

4. Ev'ry glowing ardour heighten,

Kindl'd by celeftial fire ;

Ev'ry glim'ring taper brighten,

Strengthen ev'ry weak defire

:

Banifh from my heart all doubting,

Wipe all tears from off my face

;

Bring the topflonc forth with ftiouting.

Shouting unto it free-grace.

LE ASURES of fenfe be gon<p,

Adieu each carnal flame !

Your pleafing vanities I fhun

With holy jufl difdain :

Forbear to tempt me thus.

Your efforts are In vain ;

BUknd world ! I count thy treafures drofs,

When mentioned witli tlie Lamb.
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2. Thy gaudy faews I hate,

Thy worthlefs toys defpifc j

I prove my happincfs complcat
In Jefu's facrifice :

No more myfelf I pleafe

With objedts that are feeii

;

From fuch an empty fearch I ceafc.

And fcorn the ways of iin.

3. The joys of earth I wave.
And thefc no more admire

;

No more I yield myfelf a Have
To flefl^ly vain deiire;

If thefe (houid feem to rife.

The remedy is near j

To Jefu's wounds I turn m.y eyes,

And find my refuge there.

4. Tlie Lamb did freely bleed.

To faniTtiify my frame
;

1 find this help in ev'ry need.

And glory in his name :

From the ungodly throng

Thro' grace he fets me free ;

The flronger difpolfefs'd the flrong.

And Jefus reigns in me.

5. Tlius tho I'm weak and faint,

Helplefs, and nought can do/
Jeftis is mine, what c^n I want.

His arm fhall bring me thro'

:

Thro' him I vi<fi:ory gain,

And triumph in his pow'r

;

Jiiubdue my foes in Jefu's name.

And iland in dangers hour.

\i;Sy LXXXir. OoiwinCdofCin.OLa^mbat

C"^
O N V IN C ' D of fm/b J.amb of God,.

J I lang^hli for thy prctioiu- blood

;
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Awaken'd In my heart to feel

Dijftrefs, which nought but grace can hcaL

2. Tho' in religion I drag on,

Tis blindiold, and my God's unknown

:

I figh, I grieve, and oft am near

The gloomy borders of defpair.

3. When others I rejoicing fee.

It aggravates my mifery ;

And ftriving to rejoice with thera.

Does but me fill with after ftiarae.

4. My geflures grave, and faint-like face

Do but the more betray my cafe ;

Refpites of eafe, or fhort or long.

My bondage only do prolong.

5. There's nought, Tm fure, can do me good
But fprlnkling with the healing blood :

If that's not mine, and freely giv'n ;

I may come near, but not find heav'n,

6. Sometimes I think, at mercy's door
I'lW^aiting knock, and not give o'er;

Until my heav'niy fuit I gain.

And find deliv'rance from my pain.

7. But foon thro' unbelief I faint.

And fall overwhelmed with my want

;

And when a while I've mourning Iain,

1 rife, my chains to hug again,

8. But yet in Chrift, this faith I have.

The world he made, he died to fave ;

And was as truly God the Son,

Upon the crofs, as on the throne :

9. And that he can to th* utmofl fiiVC

All who in God thro* him believe

;

But here I fl:op, 1 cannot fee

He lov'd and gave himfelf for me.

10. Yet fain I in this faith would WJlil

A hflinbk beggar at his feet j
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An(3 fuppliant-Iike, throughout my dstys^

Petition for his faving grace.

LXXXIII.vi^
TH E Saviour*s love once truly *knowe

^

The man of fin and felf pulls down ;;

Humbles the finner at his feet

;

And makes his wounds and paffion fweer.

i. Bow'd down in fhame, we gladly own
The work to be the Lord^s alone ;

To him our very all we owe,
^hat of ourfelves, or God we know,

3. Our works no longer then we praife^^

Nothing extol, but Jefu's grace
;

Free and unmerited, we prove

The boundlefs height and depth of love.

4. While thus we learn the needful part;.

Shame fills, love warms the grateful heart z

While on his fufPring form we mufe.

Our cares and very thoughts we lofe.

5. We ftand amaz'd, and wonder why
The Saviour could for finners die

;

We bludi to fee him in his blood ;

Yet here we look, and drop our load,

6. All bleffings from the crofs proceed j

Thither we look in all our need ;

And Chrift the heav'nly object find.

Enough to captivate mankhid,

7. Then, O my foul, how caafl thou be

So cold to him, who dy'd for thee !

How canfl: thou chufe but love his name.

And glow Mfith holy fervent flame ?
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^T^LXXXIV.

HI M, who life for me regained^

Willmgly I do adore

;

"Gtery in the peace obtained.

Triumph in the Saviour's powV

;

"Saints and Angels bow before him*

All his fubjedts do adore him ;

On the throne

God's dear Son
Ever (hall conttnue

:

Still in heart let him be praifcd.

Who our fins and guilt erafed,

2. While each herald Thee proclaimctl&r,

Pardon unto Ifrael give

;

What in us of felf remaineth,

Jefus, give it no reprieve *

Crucify each vile aiFe(5lion
;

3L^t us feel our fure election j

To each heart

Grace impart

;

That we may give glory

Unto Thee, who giv'ft faivation.

Ever paying adoration.

3. While on earth we are fojourning,.

Let thy hand our guardian be ?

Still afford a fweet difcerning

Of thyfelf upon the tree
;

Save us by thy mighty power,
Heav'nly bleflings on us ihower

;

From above
Send thy loTc,

O 1 hou bleft redeemer I

Then aloud our voices railing,.

Thee >^c fhalj bt ever praifm^.
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/3J, LXXXV. ^^^t^ '^--^-^

TH E one thing needful, that good parf,
Which Mary chofe with all her heart,

1 would purfue with heart and mind
;

wAnd feek unwearied till I find.

2. But Oh ! Vm blind and ignorant;
The fpirit of tlie Lord I want
To guide me in the narrow road.
That leads to happinefs and God.

3. O Lord, my God, to Thee I pray.
Teach me to know and find the way
How I may have my fins forgiv'n.

And fafc and furely get to heav'n.

4. My mind ejilighten with thy light •

That I may underfland aright

The glorious gofpel's myflery,

"Which fhews the way to heav*n and Thee.

5. Hidden in Chrifl the treafure lies.

That goodly pearl of fo great price.

No other way, but Chrift, there is

To endlefs happinefs and blifs.

6» O Jefus Chrift, my Lord, and God,
Who haft redeem'd me by thy blood j

Unite my heart fo faft to Thee,
That we may never parted be.

7. Give me a new and contrite heart,

The faith which works by love impart j

"Wafl'x me from all the ftains of fin.

And make me pure and clean within. f'l'.J.

J/ J. LXXXVL

E L O V E D Saviour, faithful Friend,

The joy of all thy crofs's train ;
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In mercy to our aid defcend,
^

Or elfe ^e worlliip Thee in vain,

2. In vain we meet to fmg and pray,

If Chrift his influence withhold :

Our hearts remain as cold as clay,

Till we our God by faith behold,

o Then let us feel thy healing beams>

And view thy reconciling face

;

Yea, prove thy prefence in thefe means

To'blefs a vile .md helplefs race.

4. Here manifefl: thyfclf in peace

;

Thy faithful mercies here make knoWH ?

Oh ! breathe on us a gale of grace,

And fend the chearing blefTmg down.

5. We gladly for thy coming wait.

Seeking to know Thee as Thou art;

We bow as finners at thy feet.

And bid Thee u'clcome to our heart.

6. Thy tender love therein difplay ;

Difpcnfe to each the living bread ;

Oh ! let thy blood fuch pow'r convey.

As may cement us to our iiead.

7. Attach our hearts to Thee, dear Lamb ;

Vouchfafe to join us all in one

To love and praife thy precious name.

Until we meet around' the throne.

LXXXVIL ,J^
THOU Son of confolation,

Refrefh us in our need ;

Breathe thro' this congregation.

Our fouls with manna feed :

Difpel the clouds of darknefs ;

Command the light to fhine ;

Arid banifh all our fadnefs

3y ©nc fwcet look of tVIne.
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t Remind us of tbofe forrows
Thoa carried 'ft in our ftead |

And aH thofe open'd furrows
The cruel fcourges made :

Oh I lead us to the garden
To view thy bloody fwcat,

Wrellling beneath the burden
Of fin's diflreiling weights

5» Yea, let us be repairing
With hade to Calvary;

'To view the nails him tearing,
While flretch'd upon thee tiee jOh ! who can tell the anguifh
Which reach'd that tender heart ;Which there did inly languilli
Thro' piercing racking fmart.

4. Methinks, I fee him bleeding,
And wifh theFe to al^ide/

Where purple gore is ftreaming
From hands and feet and fide

;

Oh r let thy bitter penance,
And hfe a fcene of pain.

Freely redrefs each grievance.
And give the lacred flame.

J^LJLXXXVIIL Ci;
MY dear Redeemer, dying Lord,

I love to hear of Thee ;

Thy name doth grace and life afford
To fmful louls like me.

2. Thy precious name fo warms my heart.
And fets my foul on flame ,-

I would not Lord, from Thee depart.
But always love thy name.

3. I live, becaufe my Saviour dy'd;.

Above the pow^r of flu ; .
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Hereby I'm freely juftify'^,

Bccaufe he rofc again.

4. I'm loft in wonder, when I^c
His grievous bitter fmart

;

And how he liv'd and dy'd for mc;
This breaks my ftony heart.

5. Oh ! then I bliafh, and nothing faj.

But filently fall down
Like Sheba's queen, and iaint away

Before king Solomon.

6. Chrift lives in me, and I in him
The happy life of faith ;

E'er long he will deftroy my fin.

And quite abolifh death.

OD E A R Redeemer, who alone
^

Canft give me eafe in pain ;

Whofe blood did once for fm atone.

And pardon for me gain.

2. I once was wholly dead in fin, i^f^O, S^^\^tjf\^
And ignorant of 1 hee ;

And v/alk'd contentedly therein ;

Nor knew thy love to me.

3.. But thine all-leeing eye then vicw*^^

And mark'd my ev'ry way;
And ftill in tender love purfu'd

Me, who from Thee did ftray.

4. Thy name is now thro' grace become
More precious to my foul.

Than fweeteit fmell of rich perfume.
Or Aaron's precious oU.

5. "Without thy favour, tho' I lir^j ^
Life but a burden b^ ^

.-

X'^
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Kought elfe can fatisfaaion give.

Experience fhews me this.

6. My falthlefs heart, O Saviour dear,
Correa with gentle hand ; CI \ i,

,
1x1 ev'ry danger be Thou near

;

"^ ^' ^

Alone I cannot fland.

np H E defpifed Nazarene,
Who is chief in my efteem;

Mark'd with fcourges, nails, and fpear.
Hung an enfign in the air.

2. None among the fons of men.
None among th' angelic train.
Can with my belov'd compare

;Who to me is ever dear,

3. Had I Gabriel's heavenly tongue.
He fbould ever be my fong

;

Objea of my prefent blifs,

Subjea of my future praife.

4. Ravl/h'd I'm beyond degree,
"\Vhile I view him on the tree •

All his v/ounds and bruifes are

To my heart exceeding fair.

5. Other lovers I defpiie

;

Mine is gone beyond the fkies

;

Earthly toys are far too mean
To divert me from my Lamb,

6. How, my Lord, £hall I fct fortb
Ail thy dignity and worth !

Human words cannot exprefs
Half thy love, or half my blifs.

7. From thy fulnefs me ftipply

Of thy grace to teilify (;
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Let my fellow-crfaturcs prove,

"What I've tafled in thy love.

8. Soul and body fink with fhame.

While I Thee my Saviour name j

Soul and body now are free

In the gofpel-liberty.

XCI. C4^^

SINNERS come, your voices raifc,

Sound aloud your Maker's praife ;

Praife him, who from heaven came

;

Praife the child from Bethlehem. Ha /[ I L i /V A
2. We lee wonders ev'ry hour .y

Brought about by Jefu's pow'r ;

He in fpight of ail his foes,

Conqu'ri'ng and to conquer goes.

3. Go on, Jefus, ever go,

Till ten thoufand more Thee know;

In thy golpel-chariot ride ;

Gather now thy ranfom'd bride.

4. Bid thy, enemies be Hill;

Learn thy foes to know thy will

;

Bid their fm and guilt depart

;

Bring them near thy bleeding hearts

5. Perfecutors now reclaim.

Let them feel thy grace's fxame

;

Drunkard, whoremongers call home,

Jefus, bid the wanderers come.

6. The felf-rlghtcous widely ftray

From the new and living way;
Open, Lord, their blinded eyes.

Left they ftill thy truth delpife.

7. Still there muft be room, for why I

Truth itfclf can never lye j
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Gome away, the failing's flain ;

Jefus is the pafcal Lamb.

8. This is he who calling flood.

When we wallowM ip .pur blood >
Sinrfers, now the call embrace,

'

Blufhing fall before his face.

GRIEVE, nor can my grief e'er ceafe.

Till I my Saviour truly love ;

Till he with blood figns my releafe.

And fweetly draws my thoughts above :

For this I languilh, mourn, and pine.

To prove the dear Redeemer mine.

2. But oh ! how backward is my mind.

How widely my affe^ions rove
;

Yet no true peace ""on earth I find.

No trace of blifs where'er I move

;

Objefts of lenfe can ne'er impart

Felicity unto my heart.

-:». No : nothing now can fatisfy.

Or true contentment e'er afford ;

Till I by faith can humbly cry,

lefus is now become my Lord :

Jefus the man of deepefl grief,

Alone can fend me kind relief.

4. On him my all I fain would flay.

And fweetly on his bofom refl

;

Till all my griefs Ihall die away.

And love fhall fparkle in my breafl : ^

"When fhall it be> my dearefl Lamb,

That I fhall feel this holy flame ?

^. Thy faints can triumph in the blifs.

And all thy wond'rous works declare ;

Oh i how I long to feel their peace.

And all their banquetings to fhaie :
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Come to my heart, O quickly come 5

Ajwl tell jne that Thou art my own.

OJ E S U S, evefimng God; ^-^^ 7^
\yho pnce for Tinners fhed'fi: thy bIoo4

Upon mount Calvary

;

And finifh'ft there redemption's toil.

And mad'H: loft man thy happy fpoil

:

All glory be to Tiiee.

a. Fain would I think upon thy pain.

And find therein my life and gain.

And fix my heart and mind
Upon thy wounds and dying love ;

Nor from that point a hair's breadth move,
Till all thy heav'n X find.

3. Content and glad I'll ever be

To have falvation, Lord, from Thee,
Ev'n as a finner poor

;

I nothing have, I nothing am ;

JVTy treafure's in the bleeding Lamb
Both here and evermore.

4. The more thro' grace myfelf I kno^.
The more content I am to bow

And fink beneath thy crofs .•

And live by faith upon thy blood.

Waiting on Thee for every good, /

And count my gain but lofs. ^-^—^y^ •

J^MCIV. Love r>.oM.e nlLLK^S^-al

OH ! how was I once benighted,

Running on the downward road ;

A;pd for fin my Saviour flighted,

Gricvuig my dear Lord and Cods
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I pcQi- filly ftupid crcsitme

foolilh, like the younger fon,

Far eftrang'd from my Creator,

From my Fatherms houfe did rua;

2. But I'm heartily afhamed,

W'^hen I lee my follies all

;

X was highly to be blamed

To refufe my Saviour's caJI

:

But at length the law arraign'd mc^

i'ointed out my mifery ;

Then his dying fmart fuftatn'd mc.

And niark'd out my liberty.

o,. Self-con vi£lcd did I M'onder,

Siiiner-like begun to cry
;

"V/ho is it hangs naked yonder I

I, not he,"dcferv'd to die :

Oh i 'tis moving and furprizing

To behold the viftim fall ;

God, his Son for us baptizing.

Lays on him the guilt of all.

4. O My Alpha and Omega !

Thou my firfl: and laft (liall be $

Thou, my Lord and God Jehovah,

Art the Lamb who died'rt for mt^-

That's my heaven, now I feel it

;

Now' the gofpel feail I prove
j

Saviour, with thy Ipirit Icai it

;

Gh ! I cannot help, but love.

<,„^-XCV. 5a/oa/ Lcm ifJcyja i

IM M E R S attend, attend, I pfaJV
O And hear the golpehword ;

P^cgard your vifitation-day,

And entertain your Lord.

2, Ke calh unto the Tons of mea
His" oJer'd grace to provc^
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That they in feeking mny attain

Repentance, faith, and love.

3. Give me thy heart, the Saviotir cries,

Juftly he doth it claim ;

Why fliould you then his luit defpife.

And grieve the tender Lamb ?

4. His arms are open to receive

Whoever to him flies ;

Pardon and prelent peace to gi^e,

And iove that never dies.

5. In peace the Lord your fouls fhall kifs.

And welcome wanderers home ;

Heal all your wounds, proclaim your peace,

And mark you for his own.

6. Come then, receive your fuitor in,

I'he royal heav'nly gueft ;

And to your joy, you'll iind in him

A iweet refreliiing feaft.

7. Jefus our Prophet, Pried, and King,

rhoa friend of linners, come ;

Dcfcend, kind Comforter, and bring

The sreat ialvation down.

xcvi.ji:^

HO W iweet a thing it Is to fee

The chofen people of the Lord,

Dwelling in love and unity,

Abiding fledfail in the word.

2. His praifes do each tongue command,.

Bis love's convey'd from heart to heart;

All, wiliin^^ly with heart and hand

Rcclprocaliy act their part.

3. All love to hear their Shepherd's voice^

AViiile he gives pafture to his j(hcep ;
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With thofe that Joy, they do rejoice •

And weep in heart, with thofe that weep.
4- Their burdens mutually they bear
Alleviate each other's grief,

'

And when appriz/d of dangers near.
Jointly they fupplicate relief.

Y Lord, how great'is the favour ! Z/^'^'"^ iJJ/
That I, a ilnner noor. / *That I, a ilnner poor.

Can, thro' thy blood's fweet favour
Approach thy mercy's d©or •

And iind an open palfagc

Unto the throne of grace;
There wait the welcome melFage,,

Which bids me go in peace.

2^ I am a helplcfs creature

Full of the dcepeft need.
Throughout defil'd by nature^

Stupid and inly dead :

My ftrength is perfcdl weaknefs^
And all I have is fin ;

My heart is all uncleannefs,

A den of thieves within,

3. In this forlorn condition,
Who foall afford me aid-

"Where ihali I meet compa/Tion
But in the church's Head ?

Jefus, Thou art all pity.

Oh ! take me to thy arms ;

And exercife thy mercy
To fave me from all harmSe

4. 1*11 never ceafe repeating

My numberlefs complaints

;

But ever be intreating

The glorious King of faln^s^^
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Till I attain the Imagre

Of him, I inly love ;

And pay my grateful homage
With all the faints above.

5. Then I, with all in glory.

Will thankfully relate

Th' amazing pleafing ftory

Of Jefu's love fo great

:

In this bleft contemplation

I ever fliall be well

;

And prove fuch confolation,

As none below can tell. ^./r

C\ JESUS, my Saviour, I fain would embrace

Thy name and thy nature, thy fpirit ^.nd grace;

And trace the dear footfteps of Jefus my Lord,
And glory in him, whom the nations abhor'd,

2. O wonder of wonders ! ajflonifh'd I gaze

To fee in the manger the Antient of days;

And angels proclaiming the ftranger forlorn.

And telling the fliepherds that Jefus is born.

3. My God, my Creator the heavens did bow
To ranfom offenders, and ftoop'd very low j

The body prcpar'd by his Father affumes.

And on the kind errand moll joyfully comes.

4. Mock'd, fcorn'd, and derided, by few he's recelv*d

-

To finifli tranfgreilions he's pained and griev'd :

'

My bjils he recovcr'd in that he was {lain
;

His blood-drops I reckon my life, and my gain.

5. For thoufands of Tinners the Lamb bow'd his head
While hanging an enfign in garments fo red :

My fpirit rejoices, the work it is done

;

My foui is redeemed ; f^ivation is woa..
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6. My god is returned to glory on high
;

"When death makes a pafTage, then to him Vll fly;
I gladly will leave all my brethren behind,
Expedling in glory we all iliall be join'd.

y H' extent of Jefu's love '

What heart can comprehend ?

A breadth whofe diftance none can prove,
A length without an end.
The firft-born Seraphs try

The myfl'ry to explore;

Tet cannot trace it out ; for why ?

The curfe they never bore.

2. The grace unfearchable,

Tranfcendiog human thought;
"Who, who, in earth or heav'n can tell

Or find the wonder out ^

All the angelic quire

Unite to give him pralfe
;

And faints redeeming love admire.

And loud hofannahs raife.

3. To Chrift we lift our voice,

Who have redemption found;

And in his name alone rejoice,

Whence all our joys abound

:

This cures the burden'd mind.

This calms the ruffled heart

;

This manifeOs the Saviour's kind,

And bids our fears depart.

Y Lord Fm fill'd with wonder
To find Tbee dill io kind^.

When I intenfcly ponder

The coklnels of my mind j
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Jly numberkfs omiifions,

My negligence in piay'r j

My manifold comiluons.

And wand'r^ngs here and tliere.

3, How many vile affections

Surviving vex my heart

;

How ftrong are thefe corruptions,

Which warring give me fmart;

The world, the flelh and devil

Strive to ufurp the fway

;

Still tempting me to evil.

To lead my foul aftray,

3. In lieu of loud thankfgiving,

Wherein I ought t' abound

;

I'm fubje<5t to complaining.

When trials me furround :

My want of reiiguation

Diforders me within

;

Gives birth unto temptation^

To unbelief and iin.

4. But foon I am afhamed
Such thoughts to entertain j

Why ftiould^ my Lord, be blamed^

Since I the faulter am ?

TIs thine to be forgiving

The penitential race

;

Acd mine to be receiving

The bounties of thy grace*

CI . /^
LORD, be mindful of our feeble frame^

For Thou once haft fully tri'd the faoie
j

All our weaknefs v/ell Thou knows;
And of all our grief the caufe,

3rV« Qaa *ever duly laud thy nanic^
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2. Crucify us to the world and fio,

Qieanfe us from all filthiners within ; / ^

Ev'ry vain dcfire controul

;

/^ 7 ^ c^
And in fpirit, body, foul

'^

Confecrate us to thy love divine,

3 . Fix thy temple, Saviour, in our breaft 5^

Let our fouls enjoy thy peaceful reft :
,

Bid us fweetly forwa^rd move, {^ /
Rooted, grounded in thy love ; /

And pronounce our fouls for ever blefl:.

4. In temptation make us firmly fland ;

Still obeying where Thou doft command 5

Mortify the man of fm;
From the world our paflions weaa j

Hide us in the hollow of thy hand.

cii. J?;5fc
, ^Ai'^

WE, thy children, ekisi tny fpecial care /
To preferve us from each curfed fnarc j

Spotlefs virgins let us be, j/i ^ X /
Simply loving only Thee, ^ /

"Who our burdens on the crofs didfl: bear.
'

•2. Lord, aJlill: us in the needful hour.

Screen us by thy promised aid and pow*r;

We are very weak and frail, /^ /^ Z-,
To our fouls thyfelf reveal

;

/ ^ '

Keep us humble, and in ipirit poor.

3. From each rival our affections loofc
j

jMake us willingly to take up thy crofs z- ^ ,

Save us from our nature's fire,

From the iiames of fond defire ;
-

Seal us, Saviour for thy happy fpoufe.

CIII.C^'

X^
A D E N'D with guilt finners, arife^

4^*4 ^'^^^"^^ y^^^ bleeding facriiice >
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Each purple drop proclaims there's rodm.

And bids the poor and needy come.

2» Beneath your crimes the vi(5lim ftood,

Sign'd your acquittances in blood ;

Hereby ftern juftice is appeas'd ;

Sinners, look up and be released.

3. Mercy, peace, truth, and rightcoufnefs

Beam from the reconciler's face ;

Here look, till love diflblve your heart.

And bid your flavifh fears depart.

4. Oh ! quit the world's delufive charm?.

And quickly fly to Jefu's arms :

Wreflie until your God is known.
Till you can call the Lord your own.

CIV. J./-^

A DAM enjoyM the fmiles of Gc'i,

I!\. While in his iirft eftate he ftood

Endu'd with qualities divine,

Free from the love and a6l of Hn :

But foon, alas ! by Satan was deceivM,

And of his fpotlcfs purity bereav'd.

2. Malignant evils entei'd in,

Death was the confequence of fin
;

And none in heav'n nor earth could flaiscl

Bcrjcath the ftroke of ju^ice's hand :

Created flrength herein could not prevail

To make atonement, *nd retrieve the fall.

3. But O amazing lovt ! God's Son
Vouchfafes a human frame t' afuime

5

Submits to die, for rebek too.

To fave them from impending woe :

The fpotlefs victim faik Meanwhile his b!ood
^riithes^acenfe rouRd about :ke thrgne gf GcL
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4. Let faints and angels fhoue his pialCe,

Their voices to his honour raife

;

"While we, poor worms below, by faith

Enjoy the blcffings of his death ;.

Life to celeftial objefts, death to fin,

A tskiie and evidence of things unfeen.

AUTHOR of my falvatioii.

To Thee I turn mine eye ;

My refuge in temptation.

To Thee in hafte I fly j

The* fin and Satan grieve me.
And forely pain my heart;

Thou'rt able to relieve me.
And eafe me ofmy fmart,

z, "Why fliould I be difmayed,

They, went the road before^

"VVho now in light arrayed

Are treading Sion's fhore :

*What is my firft love's token

Slipt quite out of my mind t

Hath he his promife broken ?

No : he's for ever kind.

^. My Lord, I'll wait thy pleafure^

And boldly march along

;

And count Thee all my treafure,

And make Thee all my fongf
Thy wounds and bloody (lulces

My chearing cordials be,

Let their attra<Slive ufes

Unite my heart to Thee.

4, JuH: now with ardent wifnes

I'd feed upon thy word ;

A^d with ten thgufand killcs

;

Embrace my loving Lord

;
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Tin I attain tbc vifiou

Of him, on whom I wait.

And bow with fweet fubmilTiou

Before his pierced feet,

GVI.

TH E Lord hath iworn, and cannot lye.

With corn and wine he will fupply

His chbfen in their need :

The pafcal Lamb is their repaft,

The ftranger thereof cannot tafle,

Nor on the manna feed.

2. Refrefh'd hereby, we never tire,

But iliil his boundlefs love admire.

And his example trace :

Tne gofpel-lamp ihall light us on
Until our warfare here be done.

And finifli'd by his grace.

^?^ CVII. ^ lly^ f/,a/-p i^^i I'y 3" c/T

Thy name be ador'd

For all the rich bleffings conveyed thro" thy word-

2. In fpirit we trace

Thy wonders of grace

;

And chearfuUyjoin in a confort of praifc,

3i The Antlent of days

His glory dilplays,

Aad fhines on his cho fen with cheri/liing rays.

4. The trumpet of God
Is founding abroad

The language of mercy ; falvation thro' blood.

5 Thrice happy are they

"Who hear and obey ;

Aad ftiarc iin the blefiings of this Gofpel-day.
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6. Tiie people, who know
The Saviour below,

'With burning affedlion to worship him glo^^,

7. Their anguifli and {mart
And forrovvs depart,

Who find his falvation infcrib'd on tlic heart.

8. The people are blefl

Who Jean on his breaft.

And {hare in the foretafle the promifed reft.

9. This bleiling is mine ""' '^'

Thro' favour divine :

But O my Redeemer the glory be thine f

10. The work is of grace
j

Thine, thine be the prnlfe f

And mine to adore Thee and tell of thy ways,

CVIIL^
O "\V fhal! a vile offender,

A prodigal like me.
Proper thankigiving render

Unto his mercy free ;

CWhom I fo often flighted

By my rebellious ways)
That I am not requited

With mis'ry all my days ?

2. In mercy Thou pafs'd by me
When wallowing in my blood,,

And urew the ftranger nigh Thee ;

And took away my load :

Thou broke my bands afunder^

And difpoirefs'd my fears,

Fill'd me with joy and wonder^

And naelted roe to tears.
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3. in Thee I Iweetly center'i.

Thy mercy on me fmird ;

Till Satan flily enter'd.

And my weak heart teguird t

Jkly prefent frames I valu'd

Which did a leannefs bring }

The ftream I keenly followed.

But overlook'd the fpring.

4. Look on me tho' a traitor,

O my Redeemer dear 1

Cleanfe my infected nature.

And ail tliis rubbiih clear :

Each fainting grace recover ,

Apply the healing balm ;

Speak my c«nfufion over

;

My ruifl'd ocean calm.

5. Repeat thy mild corrc£lion.

Till Thou thy mind fulfil

On me, and force fubjeftioa

On my unruly will :

"With grace my heart repicnini

Henceforth, as heretofore,

That I my race may finifh

With joy ; and llra^ no more*

^ ly. t^—

>

CIX

WH E N I travail in diftref^

Or grief of any kmd.
Burdened with uneaiinefs.

And anguifh on my mind ;

One fwect ray of heav'nly light

Difpells the clouds which intervcnew>

Turns to day the gloomy nighty

i4^^ o^oite i€nev/3 il;': fc<?riJ»
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2. My complaints with fpeed rempve,
^ly forrows turn to Joy,

Songs of melody and love
Again my tongue employ ;

Then I enter into refl:,

/igain I call Immanuel mine

;

And, like John, upon his breaft

My weary head recline.

3. His blefs'd arms are underneath
My weak-iiefs to fuftain,

In love's element I breath

Free from tormenting paia j

Here I iind a refting-placc

To all the carnal world unlcnowKj
Here I tafte the glorious peace

Felt by the faints alone,

CX.v|f^
F T I refle<n: upon tlije grace.

With tears of thankfulnefs,

V/hich cail'd me from my native placCj

The world's wide wildernefs.

2. My precious time I vainly fpent^

Subje6l to nature's fway ;

Ivly corrupt carnal will was bent

Its motions to obey.

3. Thick darknefs overfpread my mind>
I Humbled in the night j

All my affections were inciin'd

To creaturely delight.

4. God fav/ me, in this wretched ^fe^

A Have to bafe dellre

;

And by an adl of fpecial grace

The brand pluckt from the fire.

J, My heart, throughout defifd by fl^^

"iiic lic-ly Gliolt ;-eEew9is



And each unruly ill within

Thro' conqu'ring grace fubdu'd,

7. Satan's dominion he deftroy'd,

And fpoke me into peace j

^iy foul a perfect calm enjoy'd.

And folac'd in the blifs.

S. Still may a fenfe of mercies paft

Provoke me unto praife,

And whet my appetite to tafte

I'he larger draughts of grace.

^/L cxL UnUreMJf^^^^'^'^^ ^";

LO R 1>, avenge thy tempted faihtf,

For Thou can ft fupply our wants ;

Satan and a finful heart

Caufe us many hours of fmart.

2. We tail on a troubled fea,

Harafs'd by the enemy :

Foes without, and foes within

Tempting daily unto fin.

3. Satan ufes all liis craft

On the right hand and the left

;

"World and flefh and hell combine^

Jcfu, fend thy help divine.

4. God his little remnant trie5>

Salts with fire each facrifice :

But tho' tempefts rife afrelh,

Chrift is in the burning bufh.

5. Lord, thy dealings we admire,

Thou'lt us fave, but yet by fire :

Purge the drofs, the gold refine.

Stamp the fame for current coin.

6. Jcfu, we can find no reft,

^ut when leaning on thy t)rcaft

;
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Aa4 let this little infant be

Baptiz'd into thy death.

3. Oh! let thy un£tion on him re^^

With grace his heart bedew ;

And write within liis tender breail

Thy aamc and nature too.

4. If Thou fhould quickly end his race.

His place with Thee prepare ;

Or if Thou lepgthen out his days

ContfeiKei ftill thy care.

5. Thy faithful foldicr may he prove^

Begirt with truth divine,

A fliarer of thy dying love,

4 follower of thine.

Another.

H Y blefTmg, dearefl: Lord, we humbly cra^e

To reft on him, we now baptized have ;

Convey the inward grace, thy feal imprefs ^

And fix within his heart thy dwelling-place.

2. Bedew him with that preciou? blood of thljiejj

And \faih the leper in the fountain clean

:

lyiould him into thy image, holy Lamb,

Tranfcribe upon his inward parts thy name.

3. With water man baptizeth ; Thou with fire

'I'o purge the drofs, and quicken each defire ;

Sreathe then thy fpirit and impart the pow'r,

Aj!id bleft this r infant T now tnj eyermorit

L*i' pejrfonj
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CXVL ,7^

At the Sacra m e n t,%

AT thy table, Lord, I now am prefent ^

Me with choiceft dainties feafl

;

Let thy fleih and blood afford a plcafant

And a heavenly repall ;

My poor heart with heavenly manna nourifh.

And my weak and fainting fpirits cherifh;

Let me eat celeftial food,

Tafle and drink thy precious blood.

2. Lo ! beneath thy feet I lie, like Mary,
Self-abas'd thro' love divine

;

Never will I from this pofture vary.

Till my heart be one with thine :

Kifs me with ten thoufand thoufand kifle%

Hold me fafl: in thy love's fvveet embraces',

Till I fup with Thee above

In the realms of pureft love.

CXVIL

Another, f^^
FAITHFUL Bridegroom, holy Lamb,

By thy church beloved
;

JVIanifeft thy fweeteft name.
To each heart approved.

2. Crown this ordinance of thine
With a folemn blefling ;

Let our feaft be all divine
;

Each thyfelf poilelllng.

•3. Let thy fle/li aflbrd us food
Ev'ry grace to llrengthen :

Let our drink be Jefa's blood

Nature's pon'V to we^tken.
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4- Caufe that bJeeding facrifice.

Once for finners given,
*To appear before our eyes,

iarnefl of our heaven.

5. We partake the bread and wme^
Seals of our profeilion ;

Of. the inward grace the iign.

Symbols of thy paiTion,

6. "We commemorate thy death.
While we are receiving ;

Feeding in our hearts by laith

With unfeign'd thank Igiving.

Another.

ENG O U R A G ' D by the word of gracs.

We meet Thee at thy table, Loi'd,

tTnveil thy lovely fmiling face.

And one reviving look afford :

To us the bread of life be giv'n.

The bread which cometh down from heav'tu

2. We are unworthy, we eonfefs,.

One crumb of children's bread to tafle

;

But cloathed in thy righteoufnefs.

We humbly venture to the feaft .•

Amidit thy faints, dear Lord, appear.

And manifefl thy prelence here.

3. With heav'nly food our fouls refrefh.

To us be known in breaking bread ;

Remmd us how thy facred flefli.

Was torn our hungry fouls to feed ;

Remind us how thy precious blood

Was fhed to feal our peace with God.

4. While we review thy pain andfmart^

And name the wounds fox vts recciv'^ ^
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Let htimble praifes fill each heart,

And ev'ry fuppliant be reliev'd :

Let love thro' ev'ry vefTel flow.

And caufe our inmoft fouls to glow.

CXIX.

Another. ?^v^

CHRIST our paflbver is fiain

For lis a facrifice ;

Thro* his death we live again.

And thro' his fall we rife :

By a living faith we eat

His flcfh, and drink his precious blood s

This the happy chriftian's meat,

And this the gift of God.

2. While the elements we view,

The fymbols of thy death

;

Let thy blood our hearts bedew.
And all our paflions bathe ;

Jefus, Mafler of the feaft.

Now caufe the light of life to fhine

;

We implore Thee for a guefl

To realize the lign.

3. While the bread and wine we fee.

We ftreighrly call to mind
How Thou languifh'd on the tree

For us, and all mankind :

Sunk in deep amaze, we mufc

And fludy on thy boundlefs love,

Viewing ev'ry wound and bruife.

Till we the fweetnefs prove.

cxx.

For a Funeral*
SHOULD mortal men in folly fpcai

Aad meafurc 01st their days,-



Efrrana'd from chrift the fainer's Frien<l,
Unfan6^i£cd by grace :

2. Death will dcllroy their carnal hope,

^

And bring their portion near ;

Their unconverted fouls (lnut up
In darknefs and defpair.

3 Such, as the calls of grace defyiCc,
t\ nd lin away their day,

The fiery burning lake lliall feize
tor its eternal prey.

4. But they, who thro' a living faith

In Chrift an int'reft have.
Are bJefs'd in life, and blefs'd in death.

And blefs'd beyond the grave.

5. When death, that mefTenger of peace,
Divefls them of their clay,

1 heir fighs, and griefs, and forrows ceafe
And vanifh quite away.

6. IVanflated to the realms of blifs,

1 hey view their Saviour's face ;

And glory in the paradife

V.1 boundlefs love and praife.

1 hey tune with one harmonioas tongue
'i he honours of his name,

.^.iid join to fmg redemption's fong
X o God, and to the Lamb.

8. Worthy i^ he, they cry aloud.

To him all praife be giv'n.

Who bought us with his precious blood.

And drew our fouls to heay'n.

CXXL.

Another, ^f^ •

I"
H E Lord both gives-and takes away.
And brings us to "ihe tomb ;
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All human fle(h fliall foon c!etfaj>.

And Jei\is have his own.

^. To him be adoration paid,
.

"Who gave us mortal*; breath.

On him, our happy fouls be ftaid.

The antidote of death.

3* From age to age he gathers i»

The travail of his loul

;

Till he his purchas'd bride (hall wis,.

And- confummate the whole.

4. Then (hall his kingdom come with |>01^'r.

His faints to honour rife.

Nor ever fee corruption more,
But feize their calling's prize.

5. We then (hall meet our friends again

Departed in the faith,

And jointly glorify the Lamb
Beyond the reach of death.

6. For this we look, for this we pray.

Come, Jcfus, quickly come ;

llaflen that happy awful day,

Axkd take the pilgrims horae^

CXXII.

A 1
^^

Another.

THIS is the portion, this the Icf^

The period this of human frame-;

Naked into the world we'er brought.

Naked mud we return again.

2. Vain man, remember thou art dufl.

Thy health and flrength jfhall foon decays
Thou'rt only in this world a gueft,

A travller lodging by the way.
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3. Thy life 1$ rcckon'd but d fpaii.
Thy fieeting hours are vrey few ;

Death is the flated end of man.
We all are quickly haft'ning too.

4. Fly then to Chrift, in him thou'It find
A guide throughout life's narrow path ;A ftay and anchor for thy mind,
A convoy in the florras of death.

Longing to be Dissolved.
LO R D, I long thy face to fee.

Waiting for a call from Thee

;

Which fhall bid me leave my clay,
and afcend to endlefs day.

2 .
Saviour, let me hear the cry,

Which befpeaks thy coming nigh 5

Let me foon depart from hence.
Let my bridal day commence.

3. Gladly with my lateft breatii

1 would bid adieu to earth
;

Gladly leave my all below.
And unto my Saviour go.

4. I am weary thro' thy ftay,

Burden 'd with a houfeofclay;
Grieving that I cannot praife.

As I would, thy afts of grace,

5. And already I defpair

This to do, while I am here

;

Send thy angels quickly dowia

To convey me lafely home.

6. Lord, excufe my earneft prayV,

And unto my fuit give ear ;

Tis thy grace that makes me cry^,

l"pcak tlie word, and let me dlf:^.
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7 Then, when Thou fhalt once appe^
t (hall meet Thee in the air

;

Freed from evVy earthJy load,

I (hall fee, and dwell with God.

$, Yet, my Lord, on Thee Til wait,

Till it feeras to I'hee moft meet

Me to call to Thee above,

There to fmg redeeming loye.

CXXIV, J^^^^
"When yc fee thefc Things, know that the E k» iS iligK

JEHOVAH, King of kings.

With whofe eternal praife

AJU the celeftial arches ring

;

While faints adore thy grace ;.

"Worthy alone art Thou
Tp be by all ador'd,

Tfcc king of peace and juftice too,

Who weild'fl the flaming fwor^

2. Thy judgments, now abroad

Throughout this earthly fphcrc^

^Declare a fin-avenging God,
And fpeak diltrefs is near

:

For our repeated crimes

The frame of nature groans;

Wh'de creatures, fuff'ring for our fin^

Expiring fob in moans.

3. The earth doth travail too.

Well confcious of the load g

And quaking ftaggers too and fro

Before an angry God ;

At his fupreme comma^nd
. Sht fwallows quick''and dcadj

/^d delolation feems at hand,

tfiid jud^nxent on our Head;
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4* The elements arc fceo

In a diforder'd jar ^

"The days of for row thus begin

With peftilence and war ;

Dread famine draweth nigh
To fcatter death abroad ;

Thefc great forerunners loudly cry,
" Prepare to meet thy God,

5. Where fhall the finners fly.

Or where a refuge find ;

When tyrannizing death is nigh,
' And hell ftalks clofe behind ?

In vain for help thy cry.

In vain themfelvcs they fcree»^

For his all-leeing vengeful eye

Difcerns their damning fin.

6. His grace they here withflood^

And mock'd his children dear ;

They trampled on his precious bloody

And fcorn'd to love or fear

:

Therefore the God of pow'r

"With burning vengance come%
And will, in the decifive hour.

Declare their final doom.

7. Saints fmiling hear th' alarm,.

Which thunders thro' the air 5

Their fouls dependent on his arm.

His coming need not fear :

In that tremendous day

\\ ith boldneis Ihall they flam!^

Dreil in the Saviour's bright array,

With joy at his right haniL

J^ A T U R E ftain*d with man's tranfgfciBo-^
^^ Trembling quakes and H^rti ^Ctdti
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l!owl yc carelefs unawaTcenM,

Where oh ! where now will Y«)\ilii(Je ?

Etrth the Mother fwallows up her children quick.

^. Defolarion now is ranging

Round the world. in various forms

4

And Chrill's fervants are p;roclaimIng

Shelter in enfiiing ftbrms :

Oh ! take warning ; come, this is the gofpel-dsy.

3. Earth's foundations now are reeling,

Shudd'ring llagger too and fro j

This the pi elude of his coming
To recrds Ws people's woe :

O yc virgins ! trim your lamps ; your Bridegroom -

4. "Wake I awake ye drowfy mortals.

Let your worldly' proiefts die;

Hearken to thefe folemn warnings ;

To the blood of Iprinfelir.g lly :

Grieve his patience now no moJ€ ; rtpent and ]iv^

5. Scoff no more, ye perfecutors.

Lay feif-murd'ring:wtapon§ down i

Shortly fhali both men' and devils

His imbounded yic^'ry own ;

Biing your homage ; pay ypur.grateiul tribute dowo.

6. Sing, ye dear redeemed children,

Wait the dreadful hrppy hour
;

Tho* the world be; cruftv'id) in ruin,

Jefus lives for evermore :

Blefs the Saviour, thank and praife the cnicify'd.

CXXVI. (i^.
Behold he coineth with Clo vd s &c. Rev. t •

H ARK, hark ! mcthinks. I hear a vrice
Break thro' the fkies in thund'ring roar

He comes, he comes'f O; faints rcjglce

for time itfelf /hall be no JBore. '



2- €UsmsmSion*d from th' eternal hills,

CTabrkl m folemii pomp defccnds ;

The frjghtfiiJ blaft all nature feels,

lacb raarble tomb afunder rends.

3. Yc ffllumb'ring faints, arife, arife
jGo ia amd take your promis'd blifs

:

A Chrii^, 3 crown, a paradlfe.

Tour faappy portion ever is.

4. Trom the dark confines of the deep,
appears Jehovah's happy bride ;

The prisoners, waking from their fleep,

Aiiie to walk at Jefu*s fide.

5. Array'd fhe mounts the azure fki^,

Fcarkfs dole by the throne doth (land 5

Rfcctves her calling^s glorious prize

Frdimted by the Father's hand.

6 But iixincrs, who refufed here
Tfce manriage-garment to put on,
SisaddVing mull naked then appeal:

To meet tb" irrevocable doom.

7. See tbcB, earth's mafly pillars (hak^,

Unbicb miiiions now of fouls fuflain ;

Clradding a frightful noife they make,
Wlaen leiz'd by the devouring flame,

8. The femes in curling volumes rife.

And fp3ce immenfurablc fill

;

Glaring; aloft up to the flcies^

And glowing on from hill to hill.

9. Tbe glitfring curtains of the £ky

Singed tdsen, will like a fcrowl be hurPd ;

^Vitb noife tlie heavens away will fly.

And drop into a burning world.

10. Escfa daziing lamp, each fiery ball,

A*<^ds t^ncc three thoiifxnd yec^rs have runj^
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From their refpc£llTC orbs tiall fall,

And tumble in confufion <3own.

11. The trembling rocks the ftroke fhall ff^.

And tottVing then diftortcd fall

;

Nature's whole frame around will reel.

Until the flame hath burnt up all,

12. The briny furges of the deep,

Whofe cooling property is o'er.

Away the lambient flames (ball f^veep.

And fiercely clafh from fliore to (hore.

13. Where, wretch, will be thy boaftlng t3ien?

How wilt thou flmn the avenging rod ?

Where wilt thou fly thyfelf to fcreen,

"When 'raign'd before an angry God ?

14. Here thou could'ft boaft thyfelf, and lay,

Tufh, tufh, the Lord doth not regard ;

From offcr'd grace thou turn'dft away.
And fo from glory art debarred.

15. When him unveil'd thine eye Ihall fee,

Anguifh and pain fliall fill thy heart

;

Thou to his bar muft fummon'd be.

And hear the heavy word, " deparc.

1 6. And will this folemn day appear ?

Mufl all before him ftand arraign'd ?

Fly then, oh ! fly to Jefus dear,

"Whofe mercy does thy fin tranfcend.

17. Come Tinner then, obey his voice,

"W'ho died in time to favc mankind ;

When he appears thou'lt then rejoice.

And leave a flaming world behind.

CXXVII. V4^£^.

Fight the good fight of F a i t h. I, Tim, 6. -'*• 12?

YE people, who wonder at me and my ways.

And cenfure and Judge and condema ine always;
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Ifyou will but hear and believe, I'll relate
B'y name, and adventures, and my prefent ftate.

2 I came from the loins of the firft finner man

;

^fo' born fo far from him, yet like him I am

;

Aur! unto his mifery, contrafted by th' fall,

%' as born heir at law ; 'twas entail'd on us all,

^ Our Father thus bankrupt, was turn 'd out of doop,
Ad 1 from his loins came a debtor and poor

;

he contra6^ he broke was to -him and his heirs,

'"vnd thus my firll, name to be finner appears.

- j'^-y firname tofmner was dark, dead and blind,

1 cor, guihy, condemned, and to prifon conlign'd ;

Ci d pris'ner of hope, who had freedom to rove
lo leek for a fiiend, who a fmner could love.

Vn lift wandMrg forlorn in,my own native /phere,
i 1 f ard a fSrange voic€, faying, get ihee elfewhere ;

leave countiy and kindred, and come after me,
Av.d ihou a falvation mod glorious ihalt lee.

(:. N^ perfon I faw but the voice I obeyed,

. nc' foUow/d not kppwing by whom or where led

;

" iH one to the CNes of my mind did appear

/+11 bloody and wounded widi whips, nail and fpear^

7-, I >oon did perceive by his carriage and form,

Tvas jefus the Saviour with outftretched arm

;

^ ho Icotfer'd my fear.«, and remov'd.all my guilt,

Mi.d bid me rejoice in his Wood forme fpiJt.

S;. He changed my garments, ard ga\e me a name^
luephzibah he caiPd mc; and Idndld a liame

C>f pure burning Jove in my cold heart of ftone;

Bline eyes he anointed with falve of his own.

9. Afar off I then faw Tmmanuel's land

1^1 ore charming, tho* diilant, than any at hand :

Infiam'd with defire, I long'd to be gone

;

lie ami'd me^ and girt nie^ and bid me prefs ou.
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io. AMfiOT^ryVike 2i travill'Kg pilgrim, I'm bound

'Jo the holy ''kind, where true joys can be found :

My foul's rcfolution is never to fiint,

Till thro' dilToIution the pilgrim's a faint.

II. A race I'm running, and hope to obtain
;

The world in its courle does oppofe me in vain :

Between tjae heats oft I gain cordials of grace,

Which'giant-like make me rejoice in the race,

12^. A wrefller I am, and my combatants be
>Jot flcfti and blood only, from which I could ilee ;

But Ipirits invifible v/icked and high,

Which I mufl or conquer or certainly die,

13. My fword and n^y breaft-platc, and helmet and iliield

I buckle around me when entering the field
;

Nor can all thefe fave me, except that the Lord
Jehovah his Arcngth evcrlafting afford.

14. I wreflle and flrlve, and I fight and I run ;

Oh I may I ne'er faint till the battle is won

;

But thro' the Lamb's blood more than conqueror prove
And triumph at lad: in the heaven of love.

CXXVIIL ^^^ . ^ "^t"~ 'Lome l,etu^* ctdiyrt

Be Sober, be V i g i l a n t, i Teter. 5. 9.

YE brethren and fiflers whoVe called by grace, /
Thro' plainnefs of preaching, to leek the ^(Vtx:Cs£sLCC *

And come up from Egypt the land to poflela -
'

Which flows with falvation arid rivers of peace :

2.^'rho' great is our vjartare, yet JuIlTs oiir war,
"We fight ^-^r -'..at world whereof Abraham was heir :

Tho* ^.cat was his offspring, and num'rous as flars
'

i

For each there's a bleffing, a portion, and fharc.
'

!

1. What tho' we're but few and our enemies flrono-
'

-^
Our Captain Is great, and the w.ar Is not Jong ;

'^^
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He faints not like Mofes but holds up his hancfs.
Till fafely his feed are brought home to their land.

4' Let all our minds be as the mind of one Man,
United in love and determin'd to gain:
"VV'hen hearts and when hands are ail joined in one.
Then trembles the nations as Ifrael pafs on,

5. Remember to fprinkle each confcience with blood.

This faves from deftruftion and maketh all good :

The myflery of godlinefs lieth herein,

Tis blood and blood only which cleanfeth from fin.

6. PvCgard not the great nor their favour efleem,

TJnlefs of the crofs they will fubje<fts become :

"When riches amongft us can purchafe a name.
The plague it is enter'd and Ipreading again,

7. Beware of the wifdom which reigns among men.
This darkens the goipel is cheating, and vain :

As fine painted glafs while it dazzles the eyes,

ObArviiSleth the light which fiiould come from the fkies.

8. Stand fait in the gofpel, and its liberty,

Clofe join'd unto Jefus may ev'ry heart be :

The point for the happy eternity's now,
We reap at the laft as in time we do fow,

Q, All thofe of the general alTembly above,
.

-

V^ho now with the Seraphs are flaming in love ;

VVc^e once in dillrefs in this valley of tears,

And c5JTie to their blifs thro* aboundance of fears,

10. Thro ^\'*nence and faitli after them let us prefs.

And trace from their footfteps the high way of grace %

1 is nov/ called day but the night will foon come^

tVhen labour mull ceafe and tlie laborers go home.

WC^ChfB bai^r rn ult

F IN IS.
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